


IF     SCHOOLBOYS
HAD   TO   BUY

THEIR OWN TOGS !

There's  very  little  doubt  that

they   would    vote    for   Robbs

every   .time.   Boys   have   theil.

own ideas of rightness in dress

-and schools have traditions--

both   matters   wherein   Robbs

make no mistakes.

Parents take a more material

view. They go to Robbs to save

money-for not only are pl-ices

low,   but  .the  excellent  quality

of all  Robbs'  School Outfitting

means  long.er  life  and  less  re-

newals.
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H.   P.  BEER,
NURSERYMAN

and
FLORIST,

Souith Groue Nurseries ,
Woodchurch Road,

Birkenhead.
Also  at

Mill  Road'

Hr.   Bebington.

ORDERS  PROMPTLY  ATTENDED
TO.

BRING  YOUR

SNAPS
FOR  THE   CLEAREST   AND

13EST  RESULTS  TO

HAROLD  HIRST
(I,A'm  I.   WOODHAI+L) ,

DISPENSING           QU AI+IFIED

Chemist    &    Optician,
256 GRANGE ROAD,

3  DOORS FROM  CHARING
CROSS.

Tive   shatb   be   happy   to   help   yoit
GIL()osc  the  ccunq,era yo% wish from  oui.

It].I.#re   slocle.

A     QUAr,TI``Ti.)D    DISRENSER    Is    AI,wA¥s

ftN   TtTT'i`y   il`OR   T7RGFyNI   MnDlclNEs.

T'IroNi}   021   oR   RING   SHop  BISI,I,.

'Phone   No:   Bii`kenliead   2547.

Try

W.    HARTHEN,
For

Evei'ythin8       ``  DOGGIE  "

The  Poultry and  Pet  Food

Specialist,

31  OXTON  ROAD,

BIRKENHEAD.

'Phone375T.       Hours9-3oto8

R.     TRAFFORD,
F.S.M.C.,  F.B  O.A.,  F.N.A.0.,  F.I.0.,

QIIa]ified    Optician.

-  Registered   by   the   Joint

Council  of  Qualified  Opticians
for  Sight  Testing  and   Optical
Treatment,  under the National
Health  Ins.  Acts,  and for  the
Hospital  Saviiig   Associat:ion.

Oculist's    Prescriptions.

Repairs.
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A.   LEWIS'
Ladies'  and  Gentlemen's

Hairdresser,

16  WHETSTONE  LANE,

BIRKENHEAD.

Permanent

Marcel  and  Water  Waving.

Manicui-e,  Massage  and

Violet  Ray  'l`i-eatment.

Early  &  Punctual  Deliveries
of

CLEAN   FRESH   MIIjK
(IN   BOTTI,ES)

I I.om    I,ocal   Fat.ms   only.

±-

FRESH   BUTTER
SALTED    AND    UNSALTED.

RICH   THICK   CREAM.
NEW   LAII)   EGGS..

PURE  ENGLISII   HONEY.

+-

DUDGEON'S
DAIRY'

59 GRANGE  ROAD WEST.
Teleplione   1109.

Established  1863.              Telephone  1698.

F.    J.     DAVEsd
Booheeller   &  Stationer.

Secondary   School   Books

In  oi.der  t,o  ensul.e   prompt   execu-
tion    o±.     oi.del.s     I.oi.     the     September.

Term,   no   secondhancl   books   will   be

put.chased  fi.om  the   pupils   attending
the  Secondai.y  Schools  afte}.   Sa,tut.da,y,

August,  15th.

14   Gr«nHc   Roll   Wc8[,

BIRKENHEAD.

T0  LET
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G00ds   Supplied  for   Parties  and whist  I)riTes       Tel.-Upton Road  2143

at   Reduced   prices,                                                  MaL]ahy  st.  LE}6±:kenhead.

J®   H.   MYCOCK,
BAKER    AND    CONFECTIONER.

16  Upton  Rd.,  &   E6   Mall€iby   St.,
Birkenhead.

Fan6ies,   hMadeira cakes,    Fruit  Cakes,  etc.
Only   the   Best   ingi-edients   used   in    the   maiiii/acture   of   our

Goods.

Wholemeal  Bread.     White  Breads.    Hovis.

Te,.  B,head 647'    JAMES  CRUTCHLEY   Est. over 6o years.

Best    Lancashire,

Sfaffordshire,

Yorkshire  Coals.

Anthracite,  Coke,

Nuts,   for

TRIPLEX  Gi`ATES

Always  in   stock.

Only  Address-                                      Price   List   on  application.

2  Argyle  St. South,  Birkenhead
(Opposite  Central  Station).

All  kinds  of-Gr:tvel  for  Garden  Paths.
Sancl  suita.i)le  f()r  Gal.dens,  supplied  a.nd   delivered   in    Bags

at  I/-per cwt.,  special  quotations  for'larger quantities.
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THE  ORGAN  OF  THE  BIRKF,NTHEAD  INSTITUTE.

Vol„  IV., No.  3.                                                     SUMMER,  I93I.

EDITORIAL.

We   have   read,   somewhei-e   or   other,   that    ".Reward
sweeteiis   toil,"  but we had never realised the full significaiice
of  this  adage  until  last term's  issue  of  TJ7,e  Vjso7'.    Then  the
reward  amply  compensated  the  labour  expended  in  at.taining
it,  for  not  only  did  we  increase  the  size  of  the  magazine  by
several  pages,  and  the  Gil-culation  by  one  hundred  copies  but
also maiiaged to sell out the five hundred i`opies ordered in two
hours.  We believe,  however,  in  doiiig unto others as others  do
unto us,  and have,  as  a 1-esult,  extended this term's magazine
by  eight  pages  and  included  some  of  those  much  demanded
photographs.

The   photographs   show  various   events  in  the  Athletic
Spol-ts,  whii`h  were  held  on  the  Si`hool  ground  on  Sa.turday,
Juiie 6th.    'I`hey were admirably i`ari-ied out and a much more
homely  atmosphere  was  c`aught  by  the expel-iment  of  holding
them  on  our  own  Ground.    It  seems  a  gi-eat  pity  that  they
sho.uld have been marred at the outset by unkind weather,  but
such a small setback in no way belittles aoliotab]e achievemeiit.
T.  J.  Andrews  became  Victor  Ludorum  for  the  third  succesn
sive  year.    Tlie  points  he  obtained,   moreovel-,   were   instru-
mental  in  g.aining  the  fourth  consecutive  Championship  for
Westminster.    Mrs.  Solly,  the  wife  of our  Chairmaii,  and  an
old  friend of the School who has usually remained in the back-
ground,  disti-ibuted  the  prizes.

.The School  Prizegiving,  whic`h was held too late last term
to  be  included  in  our  Easter  number,  is  also  reported  in  this
tei-m's  issue.    Tlie  prizes  were  distributed  by the Rev.  Canon
Raven,  wlio  made  a  thoroughly  interesting speech.

We  wish  Mr.  Wood,  who is leaving iis  at the end of this
term,  the best of luck ill  a retirement  fl-om  which we hope  he
will  often  emerge  to  visit  his  Old  Sc.hool.    We  will  not  here
sing the  praises  of  oiir  Senior Mathematics  Master,  but  shall
leave the acknowledgment he merits in more competent hands,
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The  support  given  to  the  literary  si(1e  of  the  magazine
this  term  has  been  rather  disappoiiiting.     Despite  the  eight
extl-a  pages  we  are  now  adding,  articles  have beeii  coming ill
very  slowly.    The  standard  of those submitted has,  neverthe-
less,  been  quite  high.    Any  boys  who  have  a  real  interest  jn
the  School  and  its  maga2,ine  might  well  rectify  this  state  of
a.ffairs  by jotting.  down  notes  on  any  places  of interest  visited
during  the  holidays  and  writing  an  article  from  them  at the
beginning of  next  term.

This  issue  contains  a  further  innovatioii.    We  are  pub-
lishing  a  numbel-  of  criti(`isms  of  the  other  School  magazines
that  we  have  rei`eived.    We  do  not  wish  to be too  critical,  but
inerely  to  rec`ommencl   suitable  inliovations.     Other  Schools,
by adopting tliis  device,  might help us in the same way.

This issue  sees a great  reduction in the number of Notes,
aiid,-while we have  retaiiied  those  essential  for a Sc`hool  maga-
zine,  we  have,  at  the  same  time,  avoided  too  much  repetition
tind  .the  setting  down  of  bare  results.    From  the  Cricket  Re-
sults  it will  be  seen  tliat tile  School  has  done  quite  will  in  its
fixtures,  having  won  twelve  and  drawn  one  of  the  seventeen
matches  played.

It  is  usual  to  wish  all  carididates    for   .the   Matric.    ancl
H.S.C.  the  best  of luck  at  this  time  of  tfie  year,  but  we  are
I?oing to  show ourselves  so blatantly olie-sided  as to wish  luck
to  those  only  who  have  responded  td  the  natural  urg.e  to  .fill
iu  their permanent  order-formts  for  T77e  T't.soy.

Mr,  WOOD'S  RETIREMENT.

L`olleagues  alid  pupils  .ire  viewing  with  1-egret  the  pros-
pect of the Birkenhead  Tiistitute without its Mr.  Wood,  for the
•two  seem  to  have  grown  up  together  and  to  belong to  one  an-
other.

The   `  oldest   iiillabitant  '   c`annot   1-emember   the   School
without its genial and popular Master of Mathematics. Thirtv-
two years  is  a big slice of a man's life and bulks  lai.ge even in
the  life  of  a  sc`hool.     Born  at  Grimsb.v  in  I,ineolnshire,  Mr.
Wood   was   educated  partly  there  and  partly  in  Manchester
whither  his  family  had  repaired.    Before  joining  the  staff  of
the  Birkenhead  Institute,  Mr.  Wood  spent  some  years  as  a
Master a.t the County School,  Wrexham..
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No oiie i`oiiiiiig into the Iiistitu.te to-day can fol-in any idea
of  what  this  si`1iool  was  like wheii Mr.  Wood  arrived,  one  dis-
mal wet day ill April,  I899,.to iiiterview the Headmaster,  Mr.
Coiiiiai`1iei-.

Its  iiumerii`al  streiigtli  at  that  time  was  iiot  much  moi.e
tliaii that of our 1)reseiit si.`tli fol-ms aiid a, i`1ass of tweiity boys
was  res.arded  as  almost  a  state  of  overi`i-owdiiig.     The  staff ,
iiistead  of twenty-four,  llumbered  six !

I.L  iiiay  iiiterest  some  of  the  readers  of  '/1/!c7   I/t.s`tjr  to  try
and  fol-in all  idea  of  what the  School  prelllises  c`onsisted  of  in
those da,ys.    I am talking iiow of thirty-tliree years ago. 'l`here
\`,'as  llo  g.yin,  alld  no  Woodwork  Sliop,  aiid,  of  i`oul.se,  Ilo  Art
Room.    These  strongholcls  staiid  on  tile  site  of  what  used  to
be tile Headmaster's house,a substalitial looking st.one building
witli  a  dai-k  i)aseiiieiit kiti`hen  a,lid  a reputation  for makiiig  its
iiimati's  as  uiii`i>mfortable  as  possible.     It  had  oiie  1-edeeniiiig
feature,    a,   spai`ious   drawing-room    with  a  fine  semi-cii-cular
\\Jinclow    (none   of  your  moclern    bay    wiiidows)     overlo()king
wliat  iiiight  liave  been  a  beautiful  gal-den,  had  it  beeen  pro-
i)erly  car-ed  for,  extellclillg  to  Hollyballk  Road.     All  t-hat  re-
maiiis  of  this  gal-dell  is  tile  ugly  pati`h  at  the  bottom  of  tile
I)layground  aiid  the two  seiitiiiel trees.

.  Tlie  house  was  entered  from  the  si`liool  t)y  a  small  room
\,\'here  the  entraiice  hall  now  is  and  tliis  rooin  was  dev(>ted  to
the use   (or otlierwise)  of the seiiior boys.    Tliere  was  Ilo body
o.f Prefects in those days, this blessing  (or baiie)  being of i`om-
paratively recent date.

The  whole  of  the  preseiit  builcliiig  extendiiig  fr(]ni  the
Nortli  wall of the  Chemical I,aboratory  aiid  preseiit  Four Re-
move Classroom to .the Gymiiasium was  added at a mui`h later
date.

When  Mr.  Wood  t.ook  up  his  duties  here  tliere  was  iiot
even a Physical I,abor,atory and no Ivb.  c`lassroom.

The  present  store-room  has  been   " piiiched  "  from  the
two    class-rooins    on    either  side  of  i.t.     These   rooms   were
separated   fi-om  eac`h  other  by  foldiiig  doors  whii`h   could  be
slid  back,  thus  makiiig  one  large  room  wliii`h  served  as  our
Central  Hall.     I-Iere  prayers  were  read  eat.h  moriiing  from  a
desk in the present Vb.  room.    The entire  school  could be  ac-
commodated in this  apartment  with  rooln to  spar-e.
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I.t  miist  not  be  thought  that  Mr.  Wood  lias  devoted  the
whole of Ills  long teaching career to the pursuit o±. the elusive
# and to nothing else.    In the ba,d old days,  a specialist in any
subject might find himself sad(lied with all assortment of sub-
jects  wi.th which he liad  a more or  less  noddiiig acquaintance.
Not only did Mr. Wood prove himself a fir-st 1-ate mathematical
master,  but  he  has  sei-ved  as  i`1assical  tutor  as  well  and  for
solne years  taught  Greek  to  those who  seemed  to  wan.t it  and
Latin to all aiid suiidry whether they wanted it or not.

A(h.  Wood's  kindly disposition and  keen  sense of humoui-
won the  affection  and es`teem  of  all  who  knew  him.    I-Ie  has  a
great  capacity  for  niakiiig  ,and  keeping  friends.     Thei-e  ai-e
many among  the  old  boys of  the  Scllool  who  are  pl-oud  to ili-
clude  their-  old  master  amoiigst  their  life-long  friends.

Ill the iiaiiie of tile Staff and of the boys old and new, past
aiid  preseiit,  we  extelid  to  Mr.  and  JMrs.  Wood  our-  sincere
regret at the severing of a  life-long tie aiid our earnest wislies
fol-  continued  health  aiid  happiiiess  in  their  1-e.tirement.

` `  TEI,EVISoR. ' '

AN  OLD  BOY'S  APPRECIATION  OF  Mr.  WOOD.
An  appreciation  niust  nec`essarily  iiivolve  one's  pel-sonal

feeling.s  for  the  subject of  one's  discoui-se,but,having  retained
a  coiistaiit  interest  ill  all  Old  Boys'    affa,irs    since    leaving
School,  I niay claim to wi-ite from .the Old Boys'  point of view.

To  say  that Mr.  Wood  is  held  in the  highest esteem  by
all  wlio  have  passed  thl-ough  his  capable  hands,  is  met-ely  to
state  all  irrefutable  fact;  my  object  is  to  'try  and  find  how
lie has ci-eated for himself such an enviable position at our Old
School.    Sui`cessful  teaching,  ill  itself,  could  not  have  accom-
plished it  (although  for one whose mental capaci.ty for digest-
ing-  algebi-aical  equatiolls  must  sorely  have tried  his  patience,
I    have    the    happiest    1-ecollections  of  the  efficiency  of  Mi-.
Wood's  methods)  ;  iieither  am  I  silre  tha.t  mere  firmness  in
•the  haiidling  of  his  classes  alone  compelled  this  admiration.
Rather  am  I  conviiiced  that  the  secret  lies  in  Mr.  Wood's
sti-ength  of i`1iai-acter-a  character which  gives  him a  quality,
which to my mind is  of primary importance in his professioii,
a  remarkable  depth  of  uiiderstanding of  a schoolboy's  nature.
To unders.tand alld appreciate the other fellow's point of view ;
to meet  on  equal  terms,  is  to  attain scrupulous  fairness  at  all
times ;  it  is  a  quality  bred  by  streligth  of  character  and  per-
soiiality,  a quality which Mr. Wood possesses 'to a marked de-
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gree.     Always  approachable,   and  at  all  times  charming  of
mannel-,  Mr.  Wood  has  endeared  himself  to  all-no  wonder
he remains such a firm favourite among all Old Boys.

Looking back over fourteen years to my schooldays I can
find ample excuse for exaspei-ation on the part of the Staff, yet
a.t. Ilo tiine can I recall any irritability or ill temper on the part
of Mr.  Wood.    Going further back to Mr.  Wood's earlier as-
sociation  with  the  School  I  have  ascertained    the    same-a
master whose every action was marked by courtesy and kind-
ness,-and who yet retained a firm control over his charges.

" Spare the rod  and  spoil  the  child "  is  an  old  lnaxim ;
corporal  punishment  must  in  many  cases  be  necessary,  but
there  can  be  few  in  the  teaching profession  who  have  gained
the  control  over,  and  attention  of,  their  pupils,  and  at  the
same time their real affection, as Mr. Wood through his genial
temperament and wealth of unders.tanding.       H. A.  WILM,oT.

A SCHOOL BOY'S APPRECIATION  OF Mr.  WOOD.
School-boys are sometimes called  "unappreciative idiots, "

and,  on  calm  reflection,  we  must  admit  that  this  description
is  frequently jus.tified.

It  is,  therefore,  obvious  that,  when  writing  an  apprecia-
tion'of this kind,  a school-boy is labouring under considerable
difficulty.    Notwithstanding  all  this,  however,   we   have   no
he.sitatioii  in  saying that no one who  has  passed  tbrough the
Birkenhead  Institute  can  have  failed  to  admire  and  respect
Mr. Wood, who has been a, master at the School for thirty-two
yeal-s.     Both  for  his  teaching  capabili.ties  and  for  his  good
nature   in   the   Form-room,  Mr.  Wood  has  been  held  in  the
highest esteem by all  members  of our School.    It is  a tribute
to the  excellence  of his  mathematical   ins.truction   that   such
consistently good results have been achieved by the boys of the
Birkenhead    Institute    in    the    Matricula.tion    examinations
during past years.

As our second master, Mr.  Wood has impressed his genial
chaacter on  all the boys  with whom he has  come into contact.
Boys working under him feel tba.t they want to do well fol- his
sake,   and   many   develop  a  rea,1  liking  for  him-surely  no
sc.hoolmaster can  wish  for  more.

In  conclusion,  we  would  sincerely  wish  that  Mr.  Wood
may  long  enjoy,   during  his  retirement,  the  happiness  and
peace which be has  so well earned,                  " ScHooLBo¥."
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SPEECH  DAY.

The  School  Speech  Day  was  held  in  the Town  Ham,  on
March  23rd,  when  the  prizes  aiid  certificates  were  presented
by the  Rev.  Canon  Raven.

Tlie  Mayor,  Councillor  E.  I.  Hughes,  I.P.,  opened  the
proceedings  with  a  most  interesting  address,  after  which  the
Headmaster-  preseiited  the  Report  on  the  work   of   the   year
1929-1930.

Alderman  G.  A.  Solly, J..P.,  Chaii-mall of the Governors,
suggested  that  the  School    should    chaiige    from    Soccer   to
Rugby  Football,  as  the  latter  is  played  by  most  of  the  local
schools,   and,   consequeiitly,   most  of  our  fixtures  at  present
must be made wi.th  sc`hools on the other side of the Mersey.

Canon  Raven  then  distributed  the  pi-izes,  and  addressed
the  meeting.    He  spoke  of the  value  of  continuing  education
after passing the Matriculation exam.  .

Mr.  Win.  Jackson proposed  a vote of thanks to the Rev.
Caiioii  Raven,  which  was  carried  with  loud  applause.

Head¥easTeerreofp]tehaese#£esnefe:g°sncghotoh]?Se°ntheplatformthe

Programme.
THF,   SCHooL   .........................    "  Worship  "   ..................... Geo#?'ey   SJ¢cltu.

ADDRESS  BY  THE  WORSHIPFUI+  THE  MAYOR
(COUNCILI,OR  E.  J.   HUGHlis,  J.P.)

ItowER   SCHooL   ..................... "  Be   Strong  "   ..... „ ............... `4Zec   Ro7u}ey.

CHolR

REPORT  ON  WORK  OF  TIIE  YEAR  1929-30.
THE   HEAI)MAS1`I§R.

A.   Wy7®"e   H?497rtyes,   M..4.    (Cow€c[b),   j`4.Sc.    (W7¢Zes).

THE   CHAIRMAN   OF   THB   GOVBRNORS.

Al,dermcm  G.  A.  Souy,   I.P.
.."  The   Shining   Stars  "   ............ Geo?'Lge   Rcl£J¢bo"e.

prsTRIBUTION  OF pRlzEs  AND  cERTIFlcATEs
ANI)

AI)DRESS  8¥ 'i`m  RI}v.  CANON  CHARI,ES  E.  RAVEN,  M.A.,  D.D.
I/OWI¢R   SCHOOI,

THE  SCHOol,   ..

."  March   Weather  "   ..................... 4}ec   Rot¢}ey.

.."  England   Arise  "   ........ „..41.£J¢{.7.   S.    Tva?.?.eJZ.

VOTE  OF  THANKS.

NATIONAL  ANTHEM.
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THE  SPORTS.
Julle 6th,  1931,1ias  become  a  1-ed-,letter-day in the aiinals

of  tile  Si`hool  owing  to  tile  fact  that  oil  that  day  the  Spor.ts
were  helcl  i.or  t.he  fir-st  time  at  tlie  School  Grouiid.     For  the
pasl ten year-s the Sports liave been held regularly at the Port
Sulllight  Rei`reation  Ground,  but,  tryillg the .experilnellt this
year,  \\'e have disc`overed that our own grouiid is mol-e suitable
111  maiiy  ways.    It  was  ratlier  uiilucky  that  the  day  turned
out  wet,  but  it  tested  tile  excelleiit  arraiigements  which  had
been iiiade  by tile Staft`,  aiid, thanks to them, everything went
off-.well.    At  2-3o  p.in.  it  \vas  still  undecided  whether  or  iiot
the proi`eediligs should be postpolied,  and perhaps the dei`idiiig
factor  was  the  bursting   into   niusic    of   the   ball(1    playilig
"  I,aughiiig  at .the  rain."    At ally  rate  it  started  to  i`1ear  up
a  few  minutes  after  we  started,  and  later  a  fine,  suniiy  Tulle
clay  set  in.

OuJing  to  tile  state  of  tile  grouncl  we  Could  hardly  expei`t
any  rec`ords  to  be  broken,  although G.  W.  Smith  fiiiislled  tlle
mile  in  five  minutes  aiid  half  a  sei`oiid,  whei-eas  the  previous
record  was  five  minutes  ten  and  four-fifth  seconds.

'1`.  J.   All(li-e\\'s  is  to  be  coiigratulated  on  beiiig  tlie  first

to  be  Vii`tor  I,uclorum  for-three  suci`essive years.
A  surprisiiig  iiumber  of  visitors  turned  up,  c`onsidering

the  weather,  aiid  plenty  of  seatiiig  aci`ommodatioii  was  avail-
able  for them.

The  prizes  u'ere  distributed  at  tile  eiid  of  the  afteriioon
by  Mi.s.  Godfl-ey  A.  Solly.

RESULTS.
loo  YARDS :
O|}en-Andrews   (W.),   Duiiliiiig   (A.),   Sliaw,   G.   W.    (S.),

11-I/5   seconds.
Under  15-Joiies,  J.  0.   (A.),  Ra,msden   (A.),  Colenso   (S.),

12  secolids.
Under     14-Milligan      (S.),     Wheat      (T:),     Tong     (T.),

13  Secoiids.
Under  13-Wiiiter,  H.  T.   (A.) ,  Wheat  (T.) ,  Wa.tkiiis  (T.) ,

13  seconds.
220  YARDS :
Over  15   (H'cap)-Sliaw,  G.  W.   (S.),  Aiidrews   (W.),  Dull-

lling   (A.)
Under  15   (H'cap)-J-ones,  I.O.   (A.) ,  Colenso   (S.) ,  Ramsden

(A.)
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Under  13  (H'ca|]I)-Bat-ker,  D.R.   (W.),  Taylor, I.A.   (W.) ,
Davies,  H.   (W.)

Old  Boys'  Race-Carter,  26-3/5  seconds.
LONG  JUMPS :
Open-Andrews   (W.),    Kea.tes   (W.)
Under 14-Wheat  (T.) ,  Milligan  (S.)
HIGH  JUMPS :
Open-Keates    (W.),   Rice    (W.)    ......
Under  14-Milligan   (S.),  Tong   (T.)
THROWING THE  CRICKET BALL

17  ft.   5  ins.
15  ft.   3  ins.

4 ft.   Io ins.
3  ft.   11  ins.

Open-Allsop  (T.) ,  Aiidrews  (W.)
Under  14-Wheat   (T.),  Toiig   ('1`.)
OBSTACLE  RACES :
Over  14-Shipley   (A.),  Gaulter   (A.),  Wallace   (S.)
Under  14-Todd   (A.),  Quaile   (W.),  Phoenix   (S.)
RELAY  RACES :
Senior  Hollse-(I)   Stitt,   (2)   A.tkin,   (3)   Westminster.
Inter=House-(I)  Atkin,   (2)  Westminster,   (3)  Stitt.
Junior  Hollse-(I)  Westminster,   (2)  Tate,   (3)  Atkin.
Open-(I)  Morris's Team,   (2)  Shipley's Team.
TUG=OF=WAR  CONTESTS :

8;::e TTuug((r[))  \\#'.esiT±Tnos]:::;  42!a£:±tt(.2)   G.  Richai-dson's
Team.

880  YARDS   (H'cap)  :  Shaw,  G.W. (S.) ,  Winter,  H.E. (A.) ,
Williams,  G.   (T.)

440  YARDS   (H'cap)  :  Smith,  G.W.   (S.) ,  Williams,G. (T.) ,
Aiidrews   (W.)

ONE MILE  (Opeii)  : Smith,  G.  W.  (S.) ,  Shaw,  G.  W.   (S.) ,
Sutcliffe  (S.) ,  5  minutes and a .i-second*.

THREE=LEGGED   (H'cap)  :   (I)   Allen,  W.   G.  and  Jones,
R.  M.,   (2)   Mackintosh  and  Hely,   (3)   Wadlow  aiid
Phoenix,  F.  D.

80  YARDS   (Jun.  Sch.  H'cap)  :  Taylor   (W.),  Bawden   (S.) ,
Allen  (W.)

CONSOI,ATION  RACE   (under  14)  :  Jones,  P.O.,  Moss,R.,
Moss,  N.

CONSOLATION  RACE   (over  14)  :  Lord,  Pott,  Campbell.
VICTOR  LUDORUM : T. J.  Andrews  (for tliird year ill sue-

cession) .
CHAMPION   HOUSE :   Westminster  51-I-  pts. ;  Runner-up,

Stit.t  44-!-  Pts.
*School  Record.    Previous  Recol-d  5  minutes  Io-4/5  seconds.
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SALVETE.

Ivr.-Tate :-Perry, W.
Lr.  Pre|).-Stitt :-Seed,  A. ;  Westminster :-Clarke,  D.

VALETE.

Up|}er  VI.-Tate:-I+ockey,  R.  8.   (1924-31) ,  M¢}y;C.,  J929,
Pr,eject,  House  Rebresentoibrue  on  "  Vi,soy " Coxpll'habpee .,
Rigby,  D.   (1925-3±) ,  MatrbG.,  1929,  Prefect,  Cap_ba,in  of
H,owiGys,  J929-5o.    Westminster :-Grundy,  W.  G.

Vlb.-Atkin:-Allan,   J.   W.,   Williams,   R.   T.     Tate:-
Fryer,  E.  A.      Westminster:-Rogers,   J.   F.,   Water-
house,  N.

Ivr.-Tate :-Davies, R. L.
IIIa.-Tate :-Mason,  R.
IIb.-Stitt :-Sidwell,  G.
Up. Prep.-Westminster :-Simms, R.

A  VISIT  TO  A  PAPER MILL.

Once,  dul-ing  a  cycle  visit 'to  North  Wales,  we  spent  an
ill.teresting   and   instructive   morning  inspecting  the  Abbey
paper  mill  at  Greenfield,  near  Flint.

Under  the  personal  guidance  of  the  manager  we  went
first  to  the  boiler  house,  with  its  fiery  furnaces,  where  the•;::=dL:hg:1-:ireat::ai°rfsbfiLjfga:::ar:£rg::Shs.ai¥:e¥::%i:::

and  converted  into electricity,  thus  providing sufficient power
and  light  for the  whole  mill.

We  were  next  shown  bundles  of  esparto  grass,  which  is
the  chief  consti.tuent  of  paper.     The  grass  has  first  to  be
beaten  to  extract  all  dust  which,  we  wei-e  interested  to  note,
is  not  wasted  but  is  used  in  the  manufac.ture  of  gramophone
records.    The  bruised  grass  is  then  boiled  for  several  hours
in a strong solution of caustic soda,  and  afterwards this semi-
pulp is  reboiled  with bleaching matter.    It then appears  as  a
milk-like solution  and is  passed   on   to   an   endless   tray   of
shaking wire  gauze  by  means  of which  the  water is  strained
off .    To  1-emove  all  tl-aces  of water  the  stiff pulp then  passes
over  suction  boxes,  and  on  through  drying  rollers.    Up  to
this part the pulp is like blotting paper,  or rough  cardboard,
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and  at  this  stage  it  is  torn  up  by  revolviiig  knives  and  re-
boiled.    The  necessary  colouriiig  matter  is  then  added,  and
also size, to stiffen and harden it aiid so make it fit for writing
purposes.     Before  enteriiig  the  paper-makiiig  machine,   the
mixture flows over- an eiidless tl-ay of wire-gauze which allows
the  water  to  dl-aim  away.     On  leavillg.  the  tray  it  is  pqssed
beneath  a   " dalidy-1-oller "-a  skeleton  roller  covered  with
wire  g.auze,  upon  wliich  is  woveli  ill  wire  the  desired  water-
mark.  Next it passes  between chilled  steel 1-ollers,  which  give
it a smooth  finish.    It is then  dried  and  calender-ed by a  sue-
cession  of  steam-heated  rollers.

As  tlie  closing tilne of .the mill  was  now  approaching,  we
were  pl-evented   from  seeinLg  the  machiiie    which    cuts    the
finished  paper  into  the  size  required.    The   manager   very
kindly  gave  us  samples  of  paper  in  differeiit  stages  of  com-
pletion,  and,  after  thanking  him,  we  proceeded  on  our  way.

W.J.W.

ICHABOD.

How  ai-e  the  mighty  fallen,-how,  alas !
Doth  sudden  shame  o'ertake  the favoured  class !
How  long ago ?-but yesterday,  meseems,
That leisure  we  enjoyed  beyoiid  our  dreams ;
And  iiow !-Alas !  that  I  should  liave to  say,"  From Israel the glory's  passed  away !"
For  we,  while  sporting  in  the  diniier-hour,
Were  quiekl.v  seized  of  a  deadly  stowre,
(A word  I took from Spenser-Capital !)
But to my tale,  and  now  to  ci-own it all,
Behold us  sporting,  as  I  said  before.
As  the  board-duster  skims  across  the  floor,
A  Prefect  eiitei-s ;  1oweriiig  his  brow,
And sterii  his  eye.    He  speaks ;  " Descend,  you,  now,
And  in the yard  1-eport yourselves,  you curs."
With like stroiig words  the loitel-ers lie spurs.-
My tale is told-But  if  at  ` break '  you see
A  via.  boy  devoid  of usual glee,
Be  sure,  if  you  should  ask  him  why  he  pines,
He'11 sadly answer,  " via.  al-e on lines !"

R.F.B.'  VIA.
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13  0R  12.

I  feel  sure  that  we  have  all  heard  rulnours  to  tile  effect
that tlie year is to be divided lip iiito thirteen moiiths of equal
length,  iiistead  of tlie twelve calendar moiiths.    I wonder how
maiiy  of  us  actually  kliow  llow  far  this  rumour  is  true,  or
wheii tliis is goilig to take place.

To  coinmence  with,  let us  see  liow  the  year  is to  be split
up.    Each  of the  thil-teem  moll.ths  will  c`onsist  of  tweiity-eight
days,  making.  a  total  of  three  huiidred  and  sixty  four  days,
with  an  extra  day to  be  included.    'l`his  extra  clay  will  come
immediately  aftei-  December  28th,  aiid  will  be  called  "  Year
Day."    Like  "  Leap Day,"  which is to come after June 28.th,
every four year-s,  "  Year Day  "  will 1iave ilo specific  date all(1
will  be  a public  holiday,  a dei`ided change  for the better.  The
extra  month  is  to  be  called  "  Sol  "   alid  will  come  dii-ectly
after  June   (June,  Sol,  July) .

Nearly  a  year  ago,  this  pl-opositioll  was  brought  before
the  liotice  of  the  I,cague  of  Natiolls,  who,  tliiiiking  tlie  idea
a  g.ood  oiie,  seiit  an  iiivitation  to  the  tliirty-six  main  World
Power.s,  .askiiig  each  of  them  to  form  all  intel-nal  committee
to  iiivestigate   alid   discuss  the  proposition.     'l`his   has   been
doiie,   aiid  representatives  of  each  of  the  thirty-six  Powers
are to meet all Exei`utive Committee of the League of Natioiis
on  Julle  15th.  .    'l`he  fate  of the year  will  be in  the  hands  of
this  Committee,  aiid,  if  they  decide  in  favour  of  the  iniiova-
tion,  it  will,  ill  all  probability,  come  into  for-ce  the  year  coiii-
mencing January  Ist,  1934.

I do not think that there is any need for me to dwell upoii
the  advaiitages  of  this  iiew  year,  but  it  will  be  a  great  asset
in the  busiiiess  world,  wliilst  we shall  know  the  date of  ever),-
Wednesday  and  Saturday  ha,lf-holiday  throughout  the  year.

F. W. MII,I,ER, Vls.
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THE  DEBT.
(With  Apologies  to  Coleridge).

It was  a Pursuilig master,
And  he  stoppeth  one  of  three.
" By thy  flowiiig gowii  aiid  slender  cane,
Now  wherefore  s.top'st  thou  me?"
` My  impot book  is  opened  wide,

And  you  ai-e  oil  the  list ;
Thou  ai-t  a very silly ass :
Did'st think thou  would'st  be missed ?'

He  liolds him with  his  flashiiig eyes,
` I  want  it  now,'  quoth  he.
The boy he doth keep silence :-
` Ah i  Wilt  not  answer  me ?'  '

But  still  he  doth  keep  silent:
The impot is  not  done.
The master lie doth get his cane,
`  Now  bend  thee  down,  my  son !'

The  boy,  lie  bendeth  o'er a  desk,
Tlie  cane  is  raised  on  high,
Then  down it  comes  with  sudden thwack,
The  boy  begins  to  Cry.

He  went  like  oiie  that  hath  been  caned,
Aiid  is  of  sense  forlorn.
A  sadder  and  a  wiser boy,
He  rose the morrow morii.

A.  J.  MARSH.

SHOTWICK   ESTATE   MINUS  A  GAMEKEEPER.
About  a  mile  from  Saughall  is  Shotwick  estate,  an  al-ea

of two  square  miles,  consisting  of  three  lai-ge  farms  together
with  a  willow  plantation,  and two  fifty-acre woods.

The  esta,.te  used  to  be  strictly   guarded   by   the   game-
keeper,  who  was  known  by  a  very  uncomplimentary  name
amongst  the  boys  of  the  neighbourhood.    There  were  plenty
of  partridges  and  pheasants  in  the  two  ivoods,  and  plenty  of
fish  and watel--fowl in the eigl^t  large ponds.

ches¥e:::p]ads:yp,asstienrc'etthheeagr;e:ev±::pce]r°S:gui3::v::.X]Ceetp:n°yL:
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one  go  on  the  estate  whatever  the  pretext  might  be.    More-
over,  he  had  an  unpleasant  habit  of  setting  his  dog  on  you,
and  the  dog  had  a  most  uncanine  faiicy  for  trouser-seats   (I
speak  from  experience).     At  Easter,  however,   when  I  met
some  of  the  boys,  they  were  full  of  the news  tha.t  the  game-
keeper was leaving, because the estate had been bought by the
Cheshire  County  Council  to  be  split  lip  into  small  farms.
We  found,  by  discreet  enquiries,  the  exact  date  of  his  de-
parture, and on the night he left, we made a tour of inspection
rouiid  the  estate.

First,  we visited  the  " old  covert,"  a wood of sycamores,
willows,   and  many  bl-ambles.     There  were  two  very  large
poiids  in  it,  and  they  simply  swarmed  with  fish  and  ducks,
but,  as  we  found no eggs,  I  suspect the keeper took them be-
fore  he  went.    There  was,  however,  a  rook's  nest  up  a  re-
markably  easy  tree  for  rooks,  and,    for   the   first   time,    I
managed  to get up to it.    There were two fawnish eggs,  with
greeii  blotches.     Of  coui-se,  we  left  them.

I,ater,  we  went  to  the  iiew  covert,  a  dense  pine  wood,
through  which  led  several  tunnel-like  passages,  almost  dai-k,
a.nd  devoid  of  undergrowth.     So  long  as  we  made  no  noise,
not  a   bird   stirred,   bu.t,   .as   soon   as   a  bl-anch   cracked,   the
iiumerous  pigeons   in  the  tree-tops   rose   with   loud   cooings.
We  thanked  our  lucky  stars  that  the  gamekeeper  was  not
there to receive the warning.

Con.tinuing from the  liew covert,  we found,  in the middle
of a field,  a rabbit's nest  (down a hole)  with seven tiny young

•oiies  in,  vcr.v  pretty,  funny  creatures.

In  the  middle  of  the  next  field,  there  was  a  pond  from
whic`h  rose  a  single  wild  duck.    As  the  drake  was  not  with
her,  we  suspected  eggs,  and,  upon  searching,  found  a  nes.t
with  ten  in.    My word,  they  did  make  a  good  breakfast !

A   little   further   on   was   a   pit,   in`to   which   had   been
thrown  a  galvanised  iron  sheet,   so,   making  use  of  this,   I
tl-ied  to  paddle  out  to  the  coot's  nest  which  was  made  very
near the  middle  of the  pit.  The  sheet  must have been  pivoted
on   a   submerged   bough,   like  a  seesaw,    and  just  as  I  got
within  reach  of  the  nest,   the  sheet  tipped  up  on  end  and
acted  as  a  clucking  stool.     Drenched  to  the  skin,   I  had  to
go  home,  where  with  numerous   excuses,    I   persuaded   my
people that it  was a pure  accident,  and that I wouldn't dream
of  paddling  after  coot  eggs.                        A.H.W.,  Up.  VIE,
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BALLAD.
The scholar stood  at the form room  door
(Algebra,  French,  both  dea.th  by  degrees) ,
A  thing  he  had  -frequently  done  before ;
But  his  books  weighed  him  down  on  his  bare  bony  knees.

The teaclier,  he taught  in  a  class  close by,
(Algebra,  French,  both  death  by  degrees) ,
Till  some  started  fainting  and  others  to  cry,
While  maiiy  did  nothing  but  riddle  wi.th  keys.

A  monitor  wiped  at  the  white,  crialky  board,
(Algebl-a,  French,  both  death  by  degrees) ,
The  lessons  had  filled  him  with  knowledge  abhorred
When he might have been sitting. at home well at ease.

The pupils played in the large,  roomy yard,
(Algebra,  French,  both  death  by  degrees) ,
While their hands  a,nd  brains  were both  working hard
But  eel-taiiily  iiot  upon  things  such  as  these.

I.N.,  VIB.

A  THIRD=FORMER'S  IMPRESSION  OF  CASTOR  OIL.
Dear Eddittor,

I  no  you  are  a  good  sol-t,  so  I  hoap  you  wil  print  this.
a  dokter has  said  that  castor oyl  is  danjl-u-dainger-danejr
-wel, you no what I mean-iiot safe to give to kids who have
panes in the tummy.    He said  i.t was  murdres-murduress--
mirdress-murd~wel,  you  no,  it  mite  kil  them,  wich  is iiot
aloud.

I  hoap  all  pairents  wil  reed  this  becos  they  ort  to  no
about  it.  they  dont  like  i.t themselves  and  yet they  give  it  to
us,  wich  is  roten.    When  thev  get  panes  in  there  tummys
they  take  a  wisky  and  soder  becos  it  is  good  foi-  the  livver
or  sumpthink,  but  they  give   us    c`aster   oyl    wich   is   like
swalloow-swallowink-swaller-O  bust  it,  you  no-drink-
ing  down  moter  oyl  only  wurse ;  but  I  say  boys  livvers  are
the same  as  mans  livvers  and  if  iiot  they  ort to  be.  what  are
dokters  for ennyway.    But I  am glad to sea won of 'them  has
some sceiits,  so I hoap you wil print this.

REGI)oT, Va,

Yours trooly,
ARCHIBALD  SMITH,
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SCHOOL  DAYS-MIXED  SCHOOL.
I used to wonder why young Jack
\Vas  always  bottom  of  his  class ;
But  now  I  kiiow ;  when teacher's  back
Was  turned,  tile sly  young  dog  would  pass
A note  across   (as  he was  able)
By  way of other boys,  to Mabel.
'l`his  little minA{,  but twelve years old,

Had lots  and  lots  of girlish charms ;
She'd hair that shone like burnished gold
And 1-uby  lips  aiid  dimpled  a,1-ms ;
So poor youlig Jack,  unhappily,
Could  not  do  sums  or  geograpby.
Now  he's  attained  to  man's  degree,
I'm  glad  he  flirted  hard  in  school ;
Foi-  he's  a  film  s'tar  now,  you  see,
Aiid  makes  screen  love  as  cool  as  cool :
The  oiily  sums  he has  to  do
Are  adding.  noughts  on  to  his  "  screw."

REGDo'l`,  VA.

SCHOOLBOY'S  LEXICON.
Algebra-A  science  devised  by  the  Arabs,    one   night   aftel-

Haroun-al-Boob had a big party.
Bacon-(a)   Food  from the flesh of pigs.

(b)   A  low  fellow  wbo  imposes  his  private  thoughts
on  long-sufferilig  scliool-boys.

Chicago-The  Mecca  of  the  'thil-d  forms.    They  hope  to  get
a  question  on  AI  Capone  in  matric.

Cog-Ask anybody !
Detention-See  " Secrets  of  tbe  Inquisition."    Leonardo  da

Vinci.
Deutsch-(a)   A  language kiiown  only  to  a  few  initiates.

(b)   A  book  which  makes  good  ammuiiition.
Electricity-See Li.ttler or ask Mr.  W*tts.
Quota-Something   without   which   the   couiitry   could   not

exist.    Ask Marsh vls.
Rag-(a)   A  thing  with  which  blackboards  are  cleaned.

(b)   A  favoul-ite  pastime  in  Vlr.
School-See   "  Crime "   Vol.   XIV.   P.322   Chap.   XIII.,  on

"  Penal Set.tlements."

Z-` Nuff z ! '                                                              R.F.B., VIA.
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EPITAPHS.

Here  lies  a  boy  who  made  a  noise,
A louder one  thaii other  boys ;
A master he did step along-
Hence the need for this  fuiieral  soiig i

Here  lies  a  boy  who  was  always  fooliiig ,
He  did  not  care  about  his  schooliiig ;
One  day  he  got too  much  of the  stick,
And  death  did  overtake him  quick !

M.  BENNBTT,  Fol.in IIa.

THE FEVER.

I  mus.t go  down to the woodwork 1-oom,  to the room at the eiid
of the school,

And all I ask is a sturdy bench, a bench, and a handy tool ;
With  the  chisel's  snip,  and  the  saw's  song,  and  the  wooden

chips  a-flying,
While to make tliat " useful model " we all are vainly trying.

I  must  go  down  to  theigymll.  again  to  the  stalls   and   the
vaulting  box,

Where  we  exercise  our  muscles,  and  emel-ge  as  strong  as  an
OX;

And  all  I  ask is  a jolly game,  an  oci`asional swing at the bar,
A  little  bout of wrestling,   (only  a friendly  spar) .

I  must go down to .the field  again,  to the  lonely pitch and the
slay'

And all I ask is a full-blown ball,  and boots to kick it by
And there  1'11  stay  until  I'm sure  the goalie  I  can  beat,
Until I  learn  to  kick  tlie  ba,11  withou`t  falling off  my  feet.

A.  QUAII,E,  F.  TWEEDI,E,  IIa.

THE  SCHOOL  TROPHIES.

Probably  the  most  a,ttractive  feature in  the  entrance  hall
of our School  is  the Trophy  Cupboard,  wi'th  its  valuable  coii-
tents of solid Silver Cups.

The  cupboard  itself  is  of  oak,  with  a  glass  fl-oiit,  sur-
mounted by a carving of the Visor and School  motto.    It con-
tains  altogether  eleven  trophies,  while  the  House  Champion-
sLip Shield stands near by.
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The   most  interesting   cup,   the  oldest   silver cup in the
school,   is   the   Blake-Campbell   Challenge    Cup,    which    is
awarded  annually to the  best  all-round  athlete.        It has  in-
scribed  on  the  base,  " Presented  by  St.  John  Frank  Blake-
Campbell of the  Ist Royal  Cheshire Engineers."    The list of
names dates back to the year 1891.    This cup is naturally one
of  our  most  cherished  possessiolls.

Nex.t  in  the  chronological  order is  the  clip  presented  by
Samuel  Stitt,  Esq.,  for the best all-round Juflior athlete each
year.    The  donor's  name,  crest,  and   Latin   motto,    " Dun
Spiro,  Spero "   (While  I  breathe,  I  hope) ,  are  inscribed  on
the  bowl,  which  also  contains  a  list  of  winners  for  the  past
twenty-six years.

The  Cricket  Cup,  which,  incidentally,  is oiir first House
Trophy,  is  inscribed  " Presented  by  the  Boys  of the  Farm
Camp,  1918."   The Farm Camp was held during the summer
of  1918  at Tilston  Fearnal  (mid-Cheshire) ,  in order that the
boys of the Institute might do war-work for the farmers, who
were,  of  course,  very  short-handed  at  the  time.    Along  with
the  Football  Cup,  which  is  of  similar  design,  alid  was  pur-
chased  with  the  Victor  Ludorum  Cup  in  1922,  the  Cricket
Cup is  awarded each  season to the House which gains highest
points  in  inter-House  matches.

To these  cups were  added  in  I93o,  the Junior,  Intermedi-
a.te,  and  Seliior  IIouse  Relay  Cups,  presented  by  the  Junior
Staff,  the Headma,ster,and the Senior Staff respectively. They
vary in  design,  but all three are inscribed with the events for
which  they  are  .given,  the  flames  of   their   donors,   and   the
School  cres.t  and  motto.

The House Championship Trophy is a large silver Shield
handsomely engraved with the Visor and School motto, to the
design of Mr.  Paice,  on an ornamental background,  on an oak
panel.    It  was  purchased  in  1929  ollt  of  School  funds.

In addition to these nine School trophies, the Scout Troop
a.t present holds the Brewster Challenge Shield for Swimming,
and  the  Walter  Harding  Challenge   Cup,    awarded   at   the
Scout  Sports.

treas:fe±§Cp°onscs]eus€::n:,V::¥u£:i:fnaoctc°ounn]ty°ffo:hethsec±:°°±Li:rrn:::
worth,  but as reminders of .the traditions of athletics and good
sportsmanship  which our school holds.                           G.N.J..
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GOING  DOWN  A  COAL  MINE.

Rec.ently I  visited  a  coal  mine  at  Haydock  colliery,    We
were  each  given  a  safety  lamp,  which  seemed  quite  dull  in
daylight.    The  stage  for  the  "  cag.e  "  was  elevated,  so  mak-
iiig  an  incline  for  the  laden  trucks  to  run  down.    The  cage
itself  was  made  of  iron,  and  liad  two  floors,  carrying  twenty
men  or  two  trucks.     The  pit  is  4oo  yards  deep,  alid,  when
we  were  half  way  down,  we  were  travelling  at  4o  miles  per
hour;   when   the  brakes   were   applied,   we  had   the   strange
sensation  of  ascendiiig  instead  of  descending.

In  the  passage-ways  at  the  bottom  of  the  pit  were  fixed
electric lamps.    There we saw a mac`hine for windiiig the ropes
which  pull  the  tubs,   (trucks  running  from  tile  coal  seams) .
We walked along a  passage of  Zoo yards,  reaching the end of
a  tunnel  through  solid  rock,  which  led  to  a  coal  seam.    Here
fifteen  men  drive  compressed  air  drills   into   'the   rock   to   a
depth  of  three  feet,  and  an  explosive  is  placed  in  each  hole,
which  is  then  stopped  with  clay.    An  operator  fires  the  ex-
plosive,  the  rock  crumbles  and  is  then  transported    to    the
shaft.

In earlier ttimes doors were used for keeping back the air,
but now sacking replaces them.    We went along another pass-
age to  the  actual  coal  face,  and  saw  a  coal-cut.ter  at  work.

The  men  are  divided  iiito  " tshifts,"  the  first  obtaining
the coal,  the second shovelling it on to travelling belt conve.v-
ors  which  move the  coal  into  the  " tubs."    When  returiiing
we  noticed  that pit  props  are  being  replaced  by  iron  girders.
Our  guide  rang  a  bell  down  below,  transmitting  a  s].gnal  to
the  engineroom,   which  we  visited  when  we  arrived  on  the
surface.  Here are three gig.aiitic engines,  oiie of them winding
the  pithead  gear,   another  making  compressed    air,    and    a
third  driving  a  tremendous  fan,  which  hurls  all  the  bad  air
up  a  chimney.     The  coal,   of  which  more  t.han  6oo  tons  is
brought to  the  surfac`e  dail.v,  is  sorted  out  in  various  grades,
and  dispatched  all  over  the  world.

One  never  realises  the  vast  upkeep  of  a  coal  mine,  nor
the   improvemeiits    which    have   been  introduced  on  the  old
methods.     The  air  is  pure  and  there  are  fewer  clang.ers  t{)
the  miner.    Electricit.v  has  revolutioiiised  the  workings  of  a
mine,   nulnerolis  .engines   being.  employed  undergr.ound   fbr
pulling tile " tubs."                                                  I.  MA¥o,  IIA.
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BORGEN  MACHT  SORGEN.
"  Ye  have  cogged,"  said  he,  " ye  are naughty aiid don't

attend
'l`ake your ill-done liomewoi-k and go to the Head ;

Tliis  will  be  the  last  time  that  you'11  offend."
"  Sez  you!"      the  whole  class  said.

A.  JACKSON,   VIA.

With  apologies .to  Henry Newbolt.

SUN  SET.

Way o'er the western hills, the day is dying ;'I`he  silv'ry  moon  already  doth  appeal-;

Out  on  the  misty  moor,  the  snipe  is  i`rying,
Aiid  the  bittern  booms  I.1-om out  tile  reedy  mere.
'l`he gi-ey gull wavers by on outstretched wing ;

Across  the  sky,  .the  ragged  storm-clouds  flee ;
The  sun  one  last defiant  ray  doth  fling,
And darkness falls  ai`ross the heaving sea.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Edit.oi-of the  " Visor,"

Dear Sir,

As  you  are  no  doubt  awai-e,  the  next  school  function  of
note is the Swimming Gala.    I should like to point out 'that in
past  yeai-s  the  House  Championship   has  been  woii  on  one
event  only,  iiamely  the  House  Squadron  Race.    The  School
Champioiiship  lias  beeii awarded  in  a  similar  fashion.    I  sug-
gest that  it would  be  an improvement if poilits  were allocated•to  all  prini`ipal  eveiits,  as  is dolie  at the  Athletic  Spoi-ts.

Yours truly,

G.S.N.,  L.VIA.
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VARIA.

"  Good  luck  "  to  all  H.S.C.    aiid    Matric.    candidates.

The  School  looks  to  them  to  keep  up  its  good  examination
records.

And  " Farewell  "  to  all  those  who  are leaving this term
and best wishes  for their future.

****

to   sit:r:Ppa°S££i::st°r::::a±n b;e::::-]Sn:f #g..fowu¥:u a#::P::€
thinkiiig  of  wearing  kilts  and  Glengarry  caps.    False  iioses
will  naturally  follow.

*                             *                             a:                             ti:

The  photographs  of  the  Annual   Sports   reproduced   in
this issue were taken by E. J.  Mattliews of Upper via.

*.                      *                      *                      *

The only way in which we can hope to have our Assembly
Hall  seems  to  be  to  raise  money by  auctioning  the  lost pro-
perty that is  collected from School and from the playing field.

SS*,

The   School   is   llow   well   equipped   with   Fire   Extin-
guishers,  which are periodically inspected by an august mem-
ber of the Birkeiihead Fire  Brigade.    The only  thing needed
now,  according to one brigh.t spark from the Foul-tli Form,  is
for .the whole School to practise Fire Drill  (instead of French,
no  doubt) .

****

Mr.  Allison is taking a party from the Fifths and Sixths
to  Belgium  this  year,  and,  if the  tour is as  successful  as last
year's, the boys who go will have all the enjoyment they want.

****

It has been mentioned that,  apart from the Medici prints
and  the paiiitings  in  the  Art  Room,  .there  are  very  few  good
pictures in the School.    Many of them are faded photogi-aphs,
of  no  use and  of  little  artistic  merit.    The  latter  fault can  be
excused  in  the  case  of  maps  and  diagrams,  but  neither  fault
can be excused in pictul-es.

Moreover,  the  best  of the  good  pictures  are  hung in out-
of-the-way spots,  where the.v are seldom seen and appreciated.
Could  not a selection  committee be formed  which  would  scrap
worthless  pictures  and  re-hang  the   better   ones   in   suitable
places ?
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We  were  sorry to  lose  Mr.  Wood  froln  School  for a fort-
night this term,  owing to illness,  but we are glad to find him
back  with  us,  and  we  are  sure  all  wish  him  continued  go`od
health  during  his  re.tirement.

****

The  usual effect of  a  bell  which  announces  the  end  of  a
period  is  of  a  soothing  nature.      That  statement,  however,
only applies to normal bells.    Our bells are not normal. Vary-
ing in note from a ghostly clatter 'to a tremendous buzz, they
wake  all  sleepers,  stop  all  mastei-s  talkiiig,  to  the  delight  of
the Thil-d Forms,  aiid give some people a help towards a ner-
vous breakdown.    Some forms,  such as Ivb., have bells wbich
do  not  riiig  at  all   (this  does  no't  mean  that Ivb.  work over-
time) .    Why  cannot the  School  be equipped  with bells  which
9.ive a pleasaiit,  soft ring,  that will  soothe us to  sleep ?

a:                         #                         ¥                         i:

Any  one  interested  will  have  noticed   that,    instead   of
cultivatiiig  Mustard  seed  at  the  playing  field,  a  change  has
beeri  adopted.    One  solitary,  red  rose  now  holds  a  position  of
prominence  in  the  flower-beds.

****

The  Inspec.tors  have  come  and  gone,  and  we  hope  they
enjoyed  their  visit.    Af.ter  weeks  of  excited  anticipation  the
actual eveiit fell rather flat.    A slight nervousness on the part
of Va. was noticed at first, but it soon wore off, and by the end
they  were  extending  to   His   Majesty's   representatives   the
'same  easy  tolerance  with  which  they view the  staff.

BE                                                        3E                                                        3E                                                        E=

But  all  was  riot  well.    Justice  was  not  dealt  out  in  fair
and equal portions.    To put it bluntly, Ivb. have a grievance.
Only oi7;G out of the five inspectors present paid them the com-
pliment  of a call.    And he onl.v for one brief visit lasting two
minutes.    He came in,  glanced  at two books in the front row,
closed  his eyes,  and  silently groped for the door.

****

Great  disappointment  was  felt  in  .the  ranks  of  the  geo-
graphers,  whose diagrams, maps and photographs of ` furrin  '
parts  adorn  the  walls  of  every  form-room,  on  learning  that
iioiie  of  the  inspectors  was  sufficiently  well  up  in  the  subject
to appreciate the mysteries of the craft,
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The  Junior  School  looked  on  the  whole  business  of  the
inspection  with  nonchalant  disdain.    We  learn  that  one  rash
official  ventured  through  the  Door  in   the   Wall,    but   was
shortly  afterwards  reported  to  have  retired  crestfallen.    The
Juiiior  School  hacl  e.`pressed  their  disapproval,    and   the   at-
tempt was not repeated.

***S

The  Sports  this  year  were  a  great  success.    ive  should
like to assure  all  runners tliat next year we intend to  arrange
for the rain  to  be turned  off  earlier.

***S

The Scouts are going to Silverdale for their annual camp.
All  wish  them  "  Dry  campiiig."

*                         S                         *                         .i:

We  are  p]easecl  to  ref)ort  that  we  were  able  to  send  £2  to
the Summer Camp tliat has been organised for the poorer boys
of  Birkenhead.    At  the  moment  of  writing  we  are  collecting
ai-tii`1es  that will be of use to them  in  camp.

****

The University  examination  lists   just   out   con.tarn   the
usual  list  of  Old  Boys'  successes.

*                       *                       a:                       #

Only one  Form  in  the  School  has  not  joined  in  with  our
penn.v-per-week  scheme for bnying magazines.  Vls.  evidently
t.hink that  the idea is below them,  and scorn it after the man-
ner  of  the  lordly  rich.

***S

We  congratulate Mr.  Griffiths  on  obtaining his  Doc`tor of
Music  degree.    This  means,  we suppose,  that  he  is  now  fully
qualified  to  teacli  young  musicians  their  scales.

****

Congratulatioiis  also  .to  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Allison,   and  we
trust  that  they  will  not  be  unduly  worried   by   the   musical
attainlnents  of the  new  addition  to  their  home.

:i:                                   *                                   :I:                                   *

The  Old  13oys  v.  School   Cricket   Match   was   favoured
with  moderately  fine  weather,  and  it  is  to  be  hoped  that  the
spectators  present  spent  an  enjoyable  afternoon.

RE                                        i:                                        BE                                        #

We  wish  to  extend  our  heartv, congra.tulations  to  Mr.  R.
E. Wood, B.Se.-one of our Old Boys--on his appointment as
Resident Tutor  at  Borough  Road  Training College,  London.
What  a pleasant task he  has~to teach teachers !
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We  wet-e  glad  to  see  several  Old   Boys    visiting   us   in
School  this  tei-ni.

a:                             *                             *                             :r.
'l`he  recelit  tropical  weatlier  llaving  iliduced  a  neiglibour-

iilg  callary  to  leave lt.s  usual  liabltatloii o±.  wlre alld  wood,  and
to  peri`h  pl-ec`ariously  oil  tile    ±1-ollt    wall,    1t    was    gallalltly
rescued  by  a  LiDrarian  \\\'11o  s|)led  it  1'rom  Olympiaii  heiglits,
and  teinporarily  lodged  it  111  tile  Physics  I,ab.

*                          :I,                          *                           *
'l`he  1'j5`,tJ`}'   Coiiimittee   tliaiiks    Gill    and    Enescot.t    for

kiiidly  domg posters  for .the  magazine.
*                        *                        a;                        *

The   Committee   ai`kiiowleclg.es   receipt   of   The  Inkwell,'l`lie   Liseardian,    The  I,og,    The  'l`owers,  Esmeduna,    'l`he

Quarry,  Tile  Quill  alid  Scroll,  St.  Edward's  Magaziiie.

THE  slxTH  r`oRM's  vlslT  To  CHESTER.
Outside  Chester  Cathedl-al,  oil  Wedllesday,  July  Ist,  a

party  of  sixtli  form  boys  met,  lil  order  to  study  architec`ture
±oi-their  approai`hiiig  exam.  .     'l`1ie  Cathedral  provides  soine
good  examples  of  "  lJei`orated  "  work,  the  period  of  arc`hitec-
ture which  boys taking Matriculation this year have to study.'l`he  tour of iiispei`tion  \vas  started  I)y a  visit to the Nave,

whii`h  dates  as  far.  bai`k  as    1349,    aiid    whic`h    iiicorpora.tes
i)ecorated,  Perpeiidii`ular,  and  'l`udor  periods.         Among  its
main  attractions  were  its  fine  i`apitals  aiid  pillars.

The  Choir-,  which  is  125  feet  ill  leiigth,  \`'as  the  part  of
grea.t iiitei-est,  and contains  carved  stalls of the late fourteenth
c`entury,  which  are  among  the  most  beautiful  features  of  the
building.

A  perfect  specimeii  of  Early  Eiiglish   work   was   to   be
fouiid  in  the  Lady  Cliapel,  and  liere  also  stands  the  restored
shrine of St.  Werbur8.h.

The  c`ool  cloisters  and  well-kept  garth,  with  its  pool  of
gold-fish,  offered  a  soothing  saiictuai-y  from  the  heat  of  the
day,  especially  to  those  who  had  come  oil  bii`yi`1es.     After  we
had  visited  these  aiid  other  places  of  interest,  a  welcome  tea
was  served  in  the  Refectory.         The  Head  Master  aiid  Mrs.
Wyniie  Hughes,  together  with Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paice,  honoured
us  \,vith  their  preseiii`e  during  the  enjoyable  afternoon.    The
party  is  mui`h  indebted  to  Mr.  Paiee  for  the  trouble  he  had
taken  in  arraiiging  the  expedition.

I.N.  and  F.E.T.,  Vlb.
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OTHERS  AS  WE  SEE  THEM.

(EDITORIAI+  No": :    A  school  magaziiie  from  the  United
States.  of  which  we  1-eceive  occasioiial  copies  in  exchange  for-
T7?e  I/6s,o7',  finds  fault  with  us  for  iiot  offering  a  criticism  of
each issue.    We would 1-emiiid our dashing conteripoi.ary that
it  is  not  usual  ill  this  couiitry  to  do  lnore  than  publish  the
iiames  of  school  magazilies  received  in exchange.

But we  al-e  always  open to  coiisider  iiew  ideas,  aiid  as  an
experiment  we  are  pi-intiiig  under  this  headiiig  short  notices
of  some  of  the  exchanges  we  receive.    Possibly  the  practice
lnay  spread,  in  which  case  we  hope  to  benefit  by  the  know-
ledge of what others  think of .ws) .

*.                             S                             #3                            *

TJ7,e  rro7ue7's  (Overbrook  High  School,  Philadelphia,  Pa.,
May,  1931) .    The cause of  all the trouble.    It comes tripping
out  three  times  a  term,  nearly  every  time  in  a  fresh  cover,
with fifty pages of beautiful priiiting  liberally bedecked  with
black  and  white  cuts.     In  its  opulent  double-column  quarto
pages misprilits are not fouiid  .  On its title-page are the proud
blazons  of  the  press  associations  of  which  it  is  an  honoured
member,   aiid   the   multitudillous   list   of   its   editorial   ancl
managerial staff.    It pi-ovitles stories as modern,  if not as tall,
as  the Empire  State  Buildillg ;  vel-se  as  free  aiid  as  varied  as
the  gifts  in  a  coupoli  sclleme ;  huliiour  as  original  as  sin,  but
innocent  withal.    It reviews plays  aiid iiovels  impai-tially  and
from  a  grea.t  height,  and colifidently  dil-ects the heavy  fire of
its  editor-ials  on  the  most  stubborll  problems  of  the  universe.

The  troub-1e  is  that  they  waiit  to  know  in  Philadelphia,
Pa. what we think about them in Birkenhcad,  Eng. ; aiid it is
vei-y  hal-d  to  say.

Between 'r/¢e` 'rot"eys and an English school inagazine lies
the gulf between the Old World and the New.    Our magazines
are,  to  an  outsider,  stodgy  and  ullinteresting ;  our  lay-out  is
plain  and  unadoi-ned :   .theirs   are   expensive examples of the
priiitei-'s craft, arl-ayed in t.he finery of commercial journalism.
Ours  could  iiot  be  more  clearly  labelled  for  what they  are  if
the  word  SCHOOL  were  stamped  across  every page.    Theirs
have  successfully  disguised  their  scholastic  identity  aiid  pre-
sent,  to  the  i`asual  reader  at  ally  rate,  the  bold  front  of  tlie
grown-up .soc`iety  monthly.
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Aiid  hel-e,  if  we  must  find  fault  a,mong.  so  much  tliat  is
excelleilt,  is  our  maiii  critic`ism  of  TJ}G  Tow,eys.       When  we
liave  1-ead  its  stories,  i.ts  jokes  aiicl  its  psychological  studies,
we  kllow  liext  to  nothing.  about  Ovel-brook  Higli  Sc`hool.     A
little  about  its  games,  perhaps,-baseball,  trai`k,  teiiiiis  ancl
the  rest;  but  about  the  scliool  itself,  its  individuality,    thc-
something  that  makes  it  diffel-cmt  from  other  schools-just
iiotliing  at  all.     And  this,  \\'e  thiiik.  is  a  pity.

:i:                                     :i:                                     S:                                     *

I/Ge    TZT/ic}JZc}5`Gycw}    (Wallascy    Grammar,     March,     1931) ,
leads off  with a list of tile sc`11ool  governors,  prefects and sixth
form  uiider  the  headiiig   `  Notes   aiid   Queries.'     With  this
exception,  humour  seeliis  to  have  beeii  strictly exi`luded  from
tliis    iiumber    which    is    distiiii`tly    highbrow.      The    word
'`  humourous  '   (st.c)   occ`ul-s,  however-,  ill  an  artic`1e  by  oiie  too

high  up  to  be  mentioned ;  but  for  tliat  \`7e  must  blame  the
printer.     `  0   de   Ar  '   is   happier  ill   his   soniiet,   ` The   Im-
mortal  Quest,'  than  in  llis  serlnon  on the  `  pictures.'

*                                *                                Sl{                                S

Oultoii  are  .to  be  coiigratulatecl  on  tile  aimiversary  nun-
ber  of  Ot4jft771!.c}    (Mal-i`11,   1931)  .     '1`1le  contributions  reprillte(I
from  earlier  issues   shew   tllat   a   high   level   has   been   maiii-
tained.     It  seellls  a  pity  that  the  lino-c`uts  were  iiot  desigiied
as  headings  illustrative  of  tile  letterpress,  rather  tlian  to  ±]11
odd  spaces  at  the  foot  of  a  page.    Has  the  cover  desigii  ally
symbolic  meaning ?

*                         *                         *                         .i=

The  first  iiumber  of  the  iiew  L6sco7'dt.c!7`i   (Marc`h, `1931) ,
appears  in  a  iieatly  designed  cover.    We  hope  its  name  and
fame  will  soon  be  such  as  to  make  the  inverted  commas  un-
necessary.     The  contents  are  good  and  v,aried,      (Is  all  the
humour    in    `Odds    aiid    Ends'    original?)       The    School
Ca,lendar  might  surely  have  colitailied  more  eiitries,  but  the
idea  is  excellent.      V6so7',   please  copy.

****

Full  of  I)eautifully  composed  reports  of  sc`1iool  and  liouse
events-aiid   very   little   else-is  Es17¢ed%7t¢   (Liverpool  Col-
legiate.   March,   1931) .     A  very  digllified  pl-oduction,   edited
i)y the Sixth /oy the Sixth.
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rJ'/3o  J7iktoGZJ   (Chester   Cit.v   all(1   l`Oullly,   Spring,   1931) ,

is  in  some  respects  tile  most  remarkable  si`hool  magazine  we
llave  met.    It  1-uiis  to  sonic  7.  pages  of  ullusually  sin.all  type,
contaiiis  almost  exai`Lly  twii`e  as  mui`1i  1-eadiiig  matter  as  'J`/®,e
I/`!.so`7',  aiid  is  sold  at  si.`peiii`e.

At  this  I)oiiit  that  uniniportaiit  but  loud-voii`ed  fi-action
of  the  School,  whii`1i  does  iio[  buy  its  o\\'ii  i`opy,   but  boi-routs
one from its  iieiglibour and  grt>uses  about that,  wall.ts to  know
why  we  have  t.o  pay  eightpelli`e  fol-  a  magazille  half the  size.
'l`his   highly   iiitelligent   question   arose   also   ill   the  mind   t]f

t.lie reviewer,  \\'11o  I)a},-s  for  llis  Copy,  and  througli  the  i`ourtesy
of  those  respoiisible  for  'J`/tc>  Jiifeavc>/I  he  is  able  to  aiis\i'er  it.

Chester  City  aiid  Couiity  Scli(>ol  is  sn]allcr  than  The  Ill-
stitute,   but   'J`/?G   J7}kav,e!`   has   7tte¢.yJy    £/M'eG    H.77}G5`   tlie   i`icula-
tioii  of  'r/&e   I/jso7',  and  its  reveiiue    from    advertisements    is
greater  ill  .the  same  proportioii.      A    lai-ge    and    interestiiig
magazille  lnust  have  many  c`ontributors  and  vel-y  maiiy  sub-
sci-ibers :  the  eiiquii-ers  meiitioned  above  al-e  found  ill  neither
class.

Twenty pages  of  '/`/io Ji}7?*LOGZJ  al-e filled  with  Form Notes,
a  delightful  medley  c)f  pl.ose  and  verse,  bristling  with  per-
soiialities  aiid bubbliiig. witli  wi.t.     `  Sliiiiiiig I,ights,'  a spark-
liiig   TJT//Lo's   TJT/7io  of  scllool  notables  is  aiiother  feature  of  un-
doubted   populal-ity.     Serious   i`olltrit)utiolls   are   not   lac`king
either,  aiid the  wliole production is  admirable.

****

From  Hobart  High  School,  'l`asmania,   i`omes  rJT/}e  Lt)g
(December,  I93o) ,  witli much of 'the superior get-up,  priiitiiig  '
and  illustration found in its  American  cousins,  but  with  more
of  the  familiar  apparatus  of  I-Iouse  Notes   (tliough  they  call
them  Groups) ,  and  accoulits  of  si`1iool    football    aiid    c`ricket
rna.tches.    The Old  Hobartialls Assoi`iation,  a flourishing eoii-
cern,    which    `  donates  '    prizes  to  the  sc`1iool  every  year-a
thoroughly   souiid    iiotion-has  several  pages  to  itself ,  with
origiiial  coiitributions  in  additioii  to  reports  of  its  many  acti,
vities   (8.I.0.8.,  please  iiote !)

The  amouiit  of  material  c`oiitributed  is  amazing,-forty-
four  signed  items  in  prose  or   verse-and   their   quality   js
mainly  good.    Yet  an  editorial  note  complains  that  `  muc.h  to
oiir  res.ret,  .the  coiitributioiis  sent  in  by  some  classes  were  so
few  in  number  and  of  so  low  a  standard  '  that  not  et;e7'y  class
in the school is represented.  They are ambitious in Tasmania.
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ANOTHER  CONTEMPORARY.

Amoiig  the-periodicals  \\'e  liave  7?f)i  rei`eived  in  exchange
for  T/ie  I/{st)7' is  an  all-talkillg  efl.ort  which  is  in every way  a
model  of  what  a  school  magaziiie  should  be.    Some  clippings
from  tliis   loo  per  c`eiit.   sc`holastic  hair-raiser  are  appended.
It  is  entitled :

THE \VHEBZER.
Tlie  Harmonium  of  the   (very)   High  School,  Brokeii  Neck,

Wis.

CORRF„SPONDI}NCF„
•Dear  Mr.  Edi.tor,

Thank  you  so  much  for  sending  T7i,e   TJT7,eezG4':  I  always
read  it  straight  through  from  i`over  to  cover,  cs¢,ecjo}!y  the
advertisemeiits.    Such a 11,£c.e magazine,  I always thiiik,  so full
of  t4PJ?./£,  so  .   .   .   somethiiig  one  c.annot  express  in  print I

Your si`hool  must be  a beautiful place.    I  do  so love read-
ing  about  your  c`upboai.ds  full  of  cups-so  77o7itezy,  don't  you
think ?

Your  devoted admirer,
Tabitha  Dropstitch.

P.S.     I  always  send  in.v  cop_v,  when  read,  to  our  Dumb
F`rieiids  Leas.ue :  others  may  be  glad  of  tlie  suggestion.

DF`I`IRIA.

Great hopes  were raised earlier in the term that the long-
expected  magic  lantern  would  at last  be  installed.    Since this
was  promised  some  thirty  yea,rs  ago,  the  school  has  been  on
the  .tip-toe  of  excited  anticipation.

**SS

A  new  knob  has  been  .fitted  to  the  staff-room  door,  prob-
ably  to  facilitate  its  opening and  closing.

****

A  surprisingly  large  number  of boys  have  carelessly left
articles  of  property  at  the  Pavilion  .this  term.    These  include
broken  boot-laces,  old  exam.papers,used  tram  and  bus  tickets,
discarded  nei`kwear,  portions  of  sock  suspenders    and    collar
studs  and  torn  hymn-sheets.    Unless  these  are  claimed  imme..
diately,  they  will  have .to  be  destroyed,
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We  hear  that,  c`oiitrary  to  custom,  half-term  will  occur.
this term just after the  tel-in is  over,  the .time thus  saved th-is
term  being  added  oil  to  the  term  after  next.    This  makes  it
difficult  .to  say  when  the  iiext    issue    of    T7®e    TJV7ieez,er    will
appear,  and,  furthermore,  will  c`onstitute  a  record.

:::                            *                            *                            *

IIearty commiseratiolis  with the members of the Nuts-in-
May  team  on  losiiig    their   seventeenth    consecutive    league
match  this  season.    We  are  glad,  however,  to  be  able  to  say
that this  also constitutes  a record.

*                                 *                                 *                                 =1:

Glooln.
**S*

Deep  grief  is  filling  the  hearts  of  all  now  that  the  close
season  for  warbling  has  begun.    The  Warblers'  Club,. in  en-
thusiasm  and  numbers  the  strongest  in  the  school,  with  its
three    sub-sections-Nature's    Minstrelsy,    Cacof)honic    and
Screeching, has long afforded ample outlet for devotees of this
form  of sport.    It is  res.rettable that the law of the land  cur-
tails  their  activities  between  Swithin  and  Martinmas.

*                                :I:                                :I:                                *

The  founding  of  the  French   Cricket   Club   makes  edhe
33?rd  society  to  be  included   in   Our   School   Activities,    of
which  loiig  accouiits,   full  of  vain  repetitions,  will  be  found
in this   (or  all.v)   number of  T/ie  TT77ce,ezG?'.

POP,TRY  OR  \VORSB.

There was a yoiing fe.llow of Cutch.
(I  know  there  is  no  place  called  such ;

But  I must have a  rhyme
For my first and last line,

And  I  like  v'riting  I,imei-icks  so  much) .

There  was  an  old  lady  of Nout.
(Whether atlases  show it I  doubt ;

It'11  do  for   T7?G   TZT77¢eGZGt'-
Those  editor  guys  are

So hard up they daren't  leave i.t out)
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ATKIN  HOUSE  P\TOTES.
Cricket has deinanded a g.1-eat deal of oui- time aiid eliei-g.v

this term,  and, so far,  \ve liave woii three mati`hes out of four.
Our  Juniors  liave  sho\\'n  as  mui`1i  I)romise  at  c`rii`ket  as  they
did  at  football  last  season.     'l`11ey  llave  bea.ten  Stitt,   by   25
runs  to  16,  and  Tate,  by  35  ruiis  for  six  wickets  to  3o  ruiis.

S|:;e[d:ter6.urbes:n::itsti!£:Ti:e6i)1.££.[rstt]]em:]t]c:hmaagt:±t:]sttL]%yt£Lhta¥}:
spite  of  the  fact  that  we  liave  several  representatives  in  the
School Bleveiis,  iiamely :  Robiiisoii,  Shipley,  aiid Smith,  J.A.,
111  the  I``irst,  and  Hall,  'l`odd,   Walker,    and    l'owl    in    the
Second-and  consequently  liave  a  stl.olig.  Senior  team.     As
rna,tters  stand  at present,  we have  an excelleiit chance of win-
ning  the  House  Champioiiship.

We rinished up third at the Spoi-ts with  34 points-not a
glorious   achievemeiit.    Ha,ts   off.   to   Westminster   for   being
Champioii  House  for  the  fourth  year-  ill  succession.     How-
ever,  \ve  iiiaiiaged  to  win  oiie  c`uP,  naiiiely  that  fol-  the  Ill.ter-
Inediate  IIouse  Relay  Rai`e,  whic`h  \vas  won  by  the  following
team:-J{)nes,   J.   ().,   I)avies,   C.   B.,   Ramsdeii,   and   Pal.1.y.
Our Seliior team,  i`omposed of Walker, Jolles, J.  0., Dunning,
aiid  Smith,  J.  A.,  arrived  home  sec`oiid.    Our Junior-s  ari-ived
liome  third.    Our  tug.-of-war  teaiii  \vas  pulled  out  in  the  firs.t
roulld  by   a  lieavy  Westmillster  team   whicli   woii   the  final.
Amongst those who gaiiied poilits for tlle House at the Spor.ts
are  the  following:-Jones,  J-.   0.,   who  gained  6  points,   aiid
Duiiiiiiig,   Ramsdeii,   and  Wiliter,   H.   T.    (Jun.),   who  each
gained  3  points.

We finished  up at football last term with  14 poiiits otit of
a  possible  36,  aiid  of  these  our  Juniors   won   ten,    and   our
Seiiiors none.    Out of six games played,  our Inters.  woii two.
Out of the same liumber our Juniol-s avoii five  aiid  our Seniors
Jos5  six.     Here  is  a  complete  table  of  results  for  the  football
season :-

Seiiiors
Inters.
unl0rs

GOALS.
D.       F.      A.     PTS.

0    ...    9    ...39    ...    0

4    ...    0    ...21...34    ...    4
I    ...    0    ...31...16    ...Io

'I`otal          ......... 18    ...    7    ...11...    o    ...61...89    ...14

i-i-     :T=-     i ----     :_=1
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The results in the  L`ross  Couiitry  Run  at the end  of last
term  were  disappointing,  due  mainly  to  the  fact  that  many
boys  who could  have  savecl  poiiits  for the  House  were too  lazy
to ruli.    Many of the  Seniors  coiisidei-ed it below their  dignity
to  do  so..    We  did  better  in  .the  Juiiior  Race,  of  course,  than
in  tile  Senior.

Out-  Juiiiors   deservel  meiition   for  the   splendid   way  in
which  they  have  upheld  ITouse  traditioiis   (whic`h  are,  by  the
way,   rather  too  heavy  for  tile  Seiiiors  to  bear)   during  this
year,  in  every  sporLing  activity.     'l`hey  lost  only  one  matc`h
at  football  last  seasoll,   and  that  ollly  by  one  goal.       They
formed+the gi-eater part of the  Novii`es at the  Gala ; aiid so fai-
thc.v lia,ve pros.ressed very  favourably at crii`ket.    If they coii-
•tinue  ill  this  way,  Atkin should  be  "  Cock  llouse  "  in  a  few

years,  when  they  attain to  the  dig.llity  of the  Sixth  Form,  so
loiig   as   it   is   not   tlle   misguided   dignit.v   at   present   rife
among-st .the g1-eater  part of our this  year's  Sixth  Formers.

In eoiicluding,  \ve sliould like to bid farewell to Mr.  Wood
and  to  tliaiik  liim  for  the  exc`ellent  servic`es  he  ha,s  rendered
the House,  as  a House-Master.                                              G.R.

STITT  HOUSE  NOTES.
\i

Stitt  House  has  every  1-easoii  to  be  exti-emely  proud  of
itself  'this  year,  ha,ving  alrea,dy  gained  two  Championships,
and  been runner-up  ill a third,  whilst  a fourth is not yet out
of its  grasp.

The  House  easily  carl-ied  off  the  Football  Champioiiship
with a, fiiie total of 27 poiiits, Tate, our-iieares.i rivals,  gaining
only  16.    Ill  the  last  two Senior  House niatches  we scored  21
goals  ag-aiiist  3,  defeating-Atkin  b.v  12  goals  to  2,  and  Tate
by  9  goals  to  I.    By  scoring 5o  goals  ill  Senior  House  games,
we  set up a record  whii`h  may llot be  equalled  for maiiy years.    `

In  the  Ilitel-mediate  section  we  just  maintained  our  uii-
beateii recol-d of many seasons'  standing by defeatiiig Tate by
4 goals  to  3.

The  Junior-s  are  to  be  coiigratulated  on  maintaining  the
improvemeiit  showii  in  the  latter part of the  season.    We  de-
feated  Tate  by  8  goals  to  I  in  the  last  match.    Keep  up  the
improvement, `Juniors I    The final  table  of all matches  played
duriiig the  season is  as  follows :-
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Seniors
Inters.
unl0rs

123

GOALS.
P.     \V.      L.      D.       F.      A.     PTs.
6    ...    5    ...    I    ..,    o    ...5o    ...12    ...Io

6    ...    6    ...    o    ...    o    ..,4o    ...21...12

6    ...    2    ...    3    ...     I    ...22    ...25    ...    5

Total          ......... 18    ...13    ...    4    ...    I   ..112    ...58    ...27

The   secoiid   title   whic`h   we   have   woii   1.his   year  is   the
Cross  Country  Championship,  thus  repeating last year's  suc-
i`ess.    Stitt  placed  the  largest  number  of 1-unners  in  the field,
22  runiiig  in  the  Senior  rai`e,   aiid   18  in  the  Junior.       The
Senior  race  was  won  quite  easi].v.     Smith,  J.  W.,  was  first
man  home  for  Stitt,  and  second  in  the  race.    Then  followed
Shaw,  G.  W.   (?) ,  Suti`]iffe   (4) ,  Christian   (6) ,  Roscoe   (Io) ,
Jones,  W.  S.   (11) ,  I,ees   (13) ,  Cumming  (14) ,  Williams   (15) ,
and  Wallace   (17) .

The  Juniors  had  to  be  content  \`'ith  second  place.    Boul-
ton   (Io)    was  Stitt's   best   1-u]iiier,   being  closel.v  followed   by
Iveson   (13) ,  Williamson   (19) ,  Hewsoii   (21) ,  Jones,  T.   (22) ,
Simms   (2?) ,  aiid  Milligan   (24) .

All  the  members  of  Birkeiihead    liisti.tute    who    "  have
worn  or  liow  \vear  the  green  "  must  be  proud  of  themselves
when  the.v  cast  their  thoughts  back  a  few  yeai-s,  and  iiote  the
steady  improvement  in  the  Atliletic  side  of  the  House.     We
repeated last .vear's performance by occupyilig second  place  in
the  Championship,  biit  haviiig   a   much    lar.ger   number   of
points  this  year,  44-£'.     For  this  his.hly  satisfactory  total  we
are  indebted  to  all  who  entered  for  the  various  events,   aiid
especially  to  Milligaii,  who  g.ained   Io  poiiits,   Shaw,   G.  W.
(9 Points) ,  Smith,  a.  W.   (6 poillts) ,  and  Stitt's mile runners
\\Jho  gainc`d  all  three  plac`es.    We  should also  like to  congratu-
late  the  Seiiior  Relay  team  on  their  excellent  success.     The
team  was,  Anderson,  Pott,  Shaw,  a.  W.,  alid  Smith,  CI.  W.
The  Intermediate  Relay  team  did  iiot  do  quite  so  w'ell,  being
only  third.    This  team  was  Colenso,  Milligan,  Phoenix,  and
Simms.     We  \vere  rather  unfortunate  in  being  defeated   by
Wes.tminster  in  the  final  of  the  tug-of-war  by  2  pulls  to  I,
h`avin.g already  defeated  Tate  also  I).v  2  pulls  to  I.    The team
was    c.omposed    of   the    following:--Campbell,    S.,    Colenso,
Currie,  Henderson,  Jones,  W.  S.,  MCKeii7ie,  Smith,  G.  W.,
and  Williams,
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I  am  afr.aid  that  Cricket  has  not  yet  reached  the  high
standard  for which the  House  had  hoped.    There  is  room for
improvement  in  all  braiiches,  espei`ially  in 'the Junior  depart-
ment.

The fil-st Senior House match which Stitt played was won
rather easily,  Atkin  being defeated by  52  runs.  Stitt knocked
up  75 runs,  of which  total Smith,  G.  W.,  c`1aimed  16.    Atkin,
however,  wet-e soon disposed of for  23,  Currie taking 6 wickets
for 8 runs,  and  Smith  2  for  Io.

Stitt Seiiiors  also  defeated  Westminster   in   a   very   ex-
citing  match,  by  14  1-uns.     A  very  fine  innillgs  by  Smith,
G.  W.,  who  scored  52,  eiiabled  us  to  declare  wi.th  the  total  at
139 for 8 wickets.    At one time Westminster looked like win-
iiiiig  the   game  easily,   but  a  sensational  collapse  before  the
bowling of  Currie  and  J.ones,  W.  S.,  eiiabled  us  to  dispose  of
our  opponents  for  125.    Jones,  W..  S.,  took  4  wickets  for  25
runs, and  Currie  4  for  48.

Despite   good   bowling   by    Shaw,  G.  W.,  who  took  8
wickets  for  11  runs,  Atkin,  ill  an  Intermediate  House  match
made  42  runs..   Stitt's batsmen failed,  and were  all  dismissed
for 26.    Against Westminster,  howevel-,  Stit.t managed to win
by  2  wickets.    Westminster  made  38  runs  for 6  wickets,  and
then declai-ed.    Stitt passed  this to.tal with  2 wickets in hand,
chiefly owing to a fine partnership` between  Roscoe  and  Phoe-
nix.    Stitt would  not have scored this win had it not been for
the  sporting  action  of  Ames,  the  Westminster  captain,  who
allowed   play   to   continue   when   Sti.tt were  within  3  runs  of
victory.

Good bowling by Simms  and  lveson enat)led  Stitt Juniors
to  dispose  of  Atkin  for  26  runs ;  but  we  failed  to  win  a  low
scoring game  by  11  runs.

Our  representatives  in  tlie  School  Cric`ket  F,1eveiis  iium-
ber  7.    These  are :-Ist  XI. :  Currie,  Neil,  Po.tt,  and  Smith,
G.  W. ;  2nd  XI.  :  Anderson,  Jones,  W.  S.,  Silcock.

Another  branch  of  the  House's  ac`tivities  in  which  we  do
not  excel  is  Chess.    Having  onl.v  one  member  in  the  School
team,  we  were  naturally  not  up  to  the  standard  of  Westmin-
ster,  who  defeated  us by 5  games .to  2.

In  conclusion  I  think  everyoiie  c`an  claim  that  this  year
has been a very eventful one for Stitt.    It is with regret that
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we  sa,y  "  Au  revoir "  'to  maiiy  of  our Seniors  at  tliis  time  of
th`e  year,  but  we  hope  that  those  wlio  take  their  places  will
carry oil the good work and keep up the high traditioiis of the
IIouse.    Play up,  Stitt,  and play.tile game !                  W.S.I.

TATE  HOUSE  NOTES.
'l`hc  suci`ess  \\-hich  has  attended  oul-  activities    ill    the

cricket  field  during.  the  last  two  years  appears  to  have  been
Completely  lost  .this  seasoli,  if  oiie  i`an  judge  by  the  few  reH
suits  so  far.     But  v\'e  feel  sure  t`1iat,   witli  a  little  more  iii-
terest  oil  the  part  of  Senior .boys,  the  House  c`ould  regain  its
former posi.tion.'l`he  House  fiiiishecl  2iid  in  the fiiial table  in  football  last

term,  due  mainly  to  the  points  gained  by  the  Junior  team.
'1`he  1-esults  of  the  thi.ee  .teams  \vere  as  follows :-

GOALS.

Senior
Inter-.
Juiiior

W.       1`.       D.     PTS.
I..     2     ...    4    ...    0

•..     2     ...     3     ...     I

•..     3     ...     3     ...     0

Our  first  i`rii`ket  mati`h  this  term  \vas    a    Sellior   game
agaiiist  \\restmiiister.     \Ve  batted  l`irst,  but  failed  to  run  up
a  big  si`ore.     ()ur i()tat  \\r'{ls  ()111y  68,  of  wllich  Minlls  scored  25
and  Cross   lo.     Our  bowlers  \\.ere  not  at  all  suc`c`essful,   witli
the  1.esult  that  \Vestmiiister  sc`ore(1  g.6  for  6  wii`kets.       Shaw
took  2  for  lo,  Jones  2  for  26,  ciiid  Cross  2  for  27.

Only    time    saved    our-   Juiiior  team  in  the  first  mati`h
agaiiist  Westminstel-.     Westminster  batted  fil-st  makillg  57.
Tong  taking  5  wil`kets  for  7  runs.    Tate  failed  \\.ith  the  bat,
however,  only Tong showiiig any defeiice to the bowling.    He
\vas  run  out after  making-12.    At the  elid  Tate had  made  36
for  9  wic`kets.     The  se(`ond  J'uiiior  House  match  was  played
agaiiist  Atkiii,   and  the  result  \`'as  very  disappoiiitiiig.     We
batted  first,  and  made  olll.v  31,  so  that  Atkill  easily  klioeked
up  the  required  total  for  tile  loss  of  two  wickets.

We  are  glad  to  see  tllat  the  Julliors  are  very  keen,  and
\\i'ith  a  little  more  e={perienc`e  and  coachillg,  they  should  im-
pi-ove  their-  staiidard  c`onsiderably.

The  House  is  represelited  in  the  Ist  XI.  by  Miniis  alid
T.  A.  Joiies,  and  in  .the  2iid  XI.  by  A1]sop,  S.  C.  Andrews,
Cross,  and  C.  A.  Sliaw.

Although  we  again  finished  last  in  the  Athletic  Spot-ts,
we have every reason to expect a return to success in the near
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future,  as  our Junior ruiiiiers  did extremely  well,  ga,ining the
majority of our poin.ts.    Places  were gaiiied by Wheat,1`ong,
and Watkilis.    'J``he  Selliors  dlcl very  badly,  Allsopp  b,eiiig the
only  one  to  gain  points,  by  u'1111iiiig.  the  Seiiior  Crii`ket  Ball.
We fiiiished 1:ourth in both tile S` enior aiid Intermediate Relay
Races.    We  were  represeiite(1  in  the  Senior  Relay  by  Shaw
(Ist,  Ioo  yds.) ,  Minus   (2ncl,  Ioo  yds.) ,  Wa.tkins   (22o  yds.) ,
and  C1-oss   (44o  yds.)      In  the   liiteriiiediate  Relay   we  were
represented  by  Suttoii,  Watkiiis,  Mason  aiid  Tong.     It  was
uiifortunate  that  \Vliea,t  sllould  go  sii`k  just  bet.ore  the  Relay
aiid  we  congl-atulate Sutton oil taking his  place  in suc`h a  difh-
cult  psition.     Ill  the  Juiiiol-  Sch(]ol  Relay  we  finished  a  very
close  second.

We were beaten by Stitt ill tlie 'l`ug-of-War, by two pulls
to  oiie,  after gainiiig  a surprise vii`tory  oil tile fir-st pull.    Our
team  was  by  fa,r  the  liglitest    aiicl    consisted    of :~~A11sopp,
Cross,  Stanley,  Niblock,  Shaw,  Mililis,  Alldl-ews  alid  Ram-
Say.

We  must  i`oiigratulate  the  Cliess  team  on  wiiiiiing  the
Chess  Champioiisllip  for  tile  sec`oncl  yeal-  ill  sficcession.    We
defeated Westmilistel-  in tile final  by five gaines  to two.    Oui-
represeiitatives   were :I--Halliday   (capt.) ,   P1-itc`hard,   Welch,
M£][e6i]]:r}atLifrseoer]'][|¥€:`f]]eoswi}ave  been   played    in    the    House

Cricket  Competitioll,  so  \ve  call  liarclly  judg-e  our  prospei`ts.
As  \\'e have oiil.v  drawii one out of tllese three games,  it would
seem  that \\'e have  little liope,  but  we  feel  sui-e,  if every  mem-
her  \`'ill  put  everytliillg.  into  llis  efforts,   that  we  c`an  fiiiish
fairly liigli ill the filial table.                                             `  M.A.M.

\VESTMINSTER  HOUSE  NOTES.
The  outstaiiding  feature  of  the  Sumniei-  Tel-in  was,   of

course,  the  Athletic`  Sports.     We  are  jubilant  about  the  1-e-
sults,  for we holcl .the House Champiolisliip for the fourth con-
secutive  yea,r,   while  oul.  House  Captain,  T.  J.  Andrews,  is
Victor  Ludorum  for-  the  thii-d  time.     Both  achievements  are
uiiique  in  the  aiiiials  of the  Sc`1iool.    Tlie  House had  a total  of
5IL2-points,  and of these  11  wei-e gained by Andrews,  who won
•the   loo  yards   ancl   the  I,ong  Junip,   \,vas   second  in  the   22o

yards  handicap  aiid  the  Cricket  Ball,  and  third  in  the  44o
yards  haiidicap;  he  is  greatly  to  be  congratulated    on    his
achievement.
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Ill  the  Iiiter.  House  Cross  Couiitry,    Home    was    first
home in  the Senior pack,  in  which Westmins.ter were second ;
while  in  the  Junior  run,  which  Westmiiister  won,  I.  Barkel-
was  first,  A.  J.  Marsh  second,  aiid  H.  D.  Jones  third.

At the end of the football se{isoli our Junior tea,in had woii
iioiie of the  six  matches  tlic`y hci(l  pla.ved,  and  had  drawn only
one ;  .the Intermediates had  \von  only two ;  so that despite the
high  s-tandard of the Seniol-s wc were only thii.d in the Cham-
pionship.    The.  final  tabulated  results  were  as  follows :-

P.    W.      I,.      D.       F.      A.    PTs.
Seniors
Inters.
uiiiors

6    ...    5    ...    I    ..,    o   ...3o   ...21...Io

6    ...    2    ...    4    ...    0    ...30    ...33    ...    4

6    ...    o    ...    5    ...    I    ...24    ....18    ...    I

/\t Cricket, the Juiiioi-s have drawii both games they have
pla.ved,   one   agaiiist  Tate,   'the   other-  a`gainst  Atkiii.       The
Inters.  lost  to  Stitt,  aiid  \von  their  match  against  Atkin  by
five  wickets.    The  Seniors  won` against Tate by four wickets,
and  lost  to  Stitt,  making  125  to  Stitt's  139  for  8.    So  far  we
have  gained  6  points  in  all.

\Ve  should  like  to  e`rteiid  a  heartv \`Jelc`ome to Mr.  \Vhite
who  came  at  the  beginnin`g  of  the  tel'.in,  allcl  we  bid  farewell
and  good-luck  to  all  wlio  are  leaviiig  this  mid-summer.

LIBRARY  NOTES.
And  so,  reader,  we  meet  again !    The  I,it)rar.v  is  much

the  same-no  changes  to  chronii`]e  there,  I)ut  that,   at  such
rare  moments  as  the fogs,  mists,  and  ,smoke cloi.ids  of Birken.
head  are  temporarilv  disT)elled,  the  view  from  our windows  is
brightened  b.v the  leaf.v  boughs  of the  school's  embr.vo  forest.
For  summer  is  here,  aiid  this  vision  of  green  so  stimulates
the  otherw].se depressed  H.S.C.  candidates tha.t their thougfits
flv  to  holidavs  and  quiet  summer  eveiiin.gs  and  such  restful
times,  until  the.v  almost  `sceiit  the new-mown  hay and the rich
odour  of  a  flower-garden.       But  alas !  this  peaceful  vision  is
rudelv  shattered  as  an  incon`c:iderate  whiff  of  H2.S.  steals  in
from  the  chemy.lab.,  and  the  subdued  murmur of Nature  ;s
replaced  by  the  nerve-racking  staccato    of    some    antiquated
vehicle  changing  gear  on  the  liill.    Then  onc.e  more the  mists
close  over .the  trees,  the  groans  and  protests  of the  lorry  die
awa.v  in  the  distance,  and  the  I,ibrarv  is  quiet  save  for  the
"  Cum  haec  cogl]ovisset,  Caesar.   .   .   "  of  the  falteriiig  I,atin

scholar,
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Such   is   the   Librai-y   in   these   dark   days   before   the
H.S.C.,  which  naturally  occ`upies  too  large  a    part    of    our
•thoughts  to  leave  room  for  muc`h  that  is  bright  and  cheerful,
but once  agaiii  our  iiidefatigable  artists  have  come to the  res-
ciie.    Having  discovered  a  bt)x  of  coloured  chalk,  they  threw
themselves  so  whole-heartedly  into  Art   that   the   resultant
monsters  and  gargoyle-like  creations    leave   the    much    dis-
cussed  Genesis  an  also-rail.          (Neither  looks  as  though  it
could  run  much,  I  know,  but  my  words  must be .taken meta-
phorically).         The  efforts  of  several   dusters  are  needed  to
remove the results,  and these,  when  fully i`harged  with chalk-
dust  of  varied  hues,  bright  purp]es  and  reds  predominating,
make  effective  and  mucll-used  missiles,  flashing  through  the
air  like  brigh.t  comets  or  meteors  from   some   polychromatic
universe  unprovided  for even  by the  comprehensive  if incom-
preheiisible  Einstein.     Our  thanks  are  due,  also,  to  c.ertain
histrionicall.v-milided  Librarians  who,  on  two  occasions,  have
delig.hted  and  amused  iis  with  two  charming  play-readings,
showiiig  unex|)ected  talelit  for  reproducing  realistically  the
characteristic  sounds  of sheep  and  wolves.

Now,  6traiige  as  it may seem  in this  world  of paradoxes,
there  really  is  a  library  in  the  Library.    This  has  recently
been set in order ai]cl  catalogued,each book being duly labelled
aiid  iiumbel-ed,   but   ulifortunately   the   bookc`ases   are   kept
locked,  and tlie keys  are difficult .to trace.    Yet that is not the
cliief  difficulty,  for  there  are  nine  cupboards,   four   kinds   of
locks,,  and  seven  keys  on  one  string,  each  like  the  other.  To
one  who  never  could  do  even  the    simplest    arithmetic,    the
number  of  combinations  appears  limitless,  but,  a.t  any  rate,
it is  a  nice  little  problem  for  the  mathematic`all.v  miiided.

Congratulations  to  Pritc.hard  and  C®ughtrie,  who  did  so
well. in  the  1-ecent  Civil  Servic`e  e`'amination.

All.d  now the summer  days are  here, the Librai-y is much
in  evidence  at  the  Field.     Oiie  division  may  be  seen  esconced
behind  the barrier of the  Pavilion  kitc`hen,  serving  out bilious
and  emaciated  buns  to  all  who  are  sufficiently  temerarious  to
consume  them.    Others  may  be  seen  performing  at the  nets,
bowling  wildly,  aiid  frequently  alarming  their  neighbours  ill
the next net by a  " bolt from tile blue."

And  that  is  the  summer  term,  the  last  term  for  many
who  leave  us  for  various  destinations  and  occupations.    And
from them and  from myself-" Cheerio  i  "                   D.M.
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FORM  NOTES.

Senior  Sixtli.
" No time to thiiik,  but olily cl-am

The stuff we need for our exa.in."`
(Ai)ologies,  etc.)

The tropical sun of Sixseiiiol-1aiid blazes dowli fiercely on
•the scholarly celebrities who ply tlieir pelts vigorously in time
with  the  drip  of  the  1-aim  outside  aiid  tile  hum  of  swal-ms  of.
flies  and  mosquitoes  witliiii.

Fortunately,  the  plai`id  atllios|)1iei.e  ill  which  we  labour
day  and  night  is  intel-rupted  oiily  by  the  distaiit  swish  of  a
birch and a howl of anguish, or a inuffled voice,  " Wotcliel-get
for number three ?"    " 999.9999 "  is the reply,  and the voice
drifts  off  into  the  iiifiiiities  of  fractional  mathema.tics.    This
si`eiie  of  intense  conceiitratioii  and  pl-ofound  sagacity  greets
ally  admiring  observer,  and,  if  he  keeps  his  eyes  opeii,  he
will  observe  a  weed.v  youth  \\'1io  pays  gi-eat  attention  to  all
eloquent iieighbour.    Preseiitly,  lie leans back with a chuckle,
"  Oh !  tliat.'s  a  g.ood  oiie."

'1`his   is  'l`odd,   who,   despite    sliortcomiiigs    maiiy    aiid

various,  is  the  best  bowler  in  tlie  1<`orm  Cricket  'l`eam.     On
'two oi`casioiis,  he  has  played  for- the  Sc`hool  First  Bleveii,  but
his usual quarters are in the Second Eleven with  S.  Aiidrews,
Powl and Walker.

'l`o  the  right  of  'l`odd  sits  Curl-ie   (1  believe  lie  was  put

down  in  Saint  Peter's  book  as  Charles  Robilison  Currie,  but
that's  a  mere  digression) .     He  belong.s  to  a  stric`t  religious
sect kiiown as the Prefects,  and his eagle eye is a blessed nuis-
ance.    But   oiie   redeemiiig   feature  saves  his  soul  from  the
" everlasting bonfire,"  as  Shakespeare  has  it.    He is  captain
of the School First Cricket Elevell,  his three  followers ill that
field  of  activity  being  Smith,  Robinson  aiid  T.  J.  Andrews.
This latter, by the way, is a great lad, for although one would
not expect such things from a prefect, the wretch has actually,
for  the  third  year  in  succession,  carried  off  the  laurels  of
" Victor  Ludorum "  at  the  Spol-ts.      After  the  victory,  he
said,   " Give  the  glory,  all  the  glory,    to    " Aspro;"    they
banish 1-heumatism. "

Our  other  notable  sports  success  was  attained  by  G.  W.
Smith,  who won the mile in record tine.
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Oul-  four  form-matches  liave resulted in  a  draw  with  the
Advaliced,  a  loss  to  Vlb.,  a  di-aw  with  Vla.,  and  a  victory
over the Advanc`ed.  Currie,  Aiitlrews and Robinson do iiot play
for  the  form,  .to  give  opportunities  to  others.       Apart  from
cl-icket,  most  other  form  ai`tivities  are  overshadowed  by  our
apprehensions  of the  Matl-ii`  ogre,  though  at leas.t 99 per cent.
of  our-  form  should  matrii`ulate.

Finally,  (>ii belialf of  the  foriii,  I  sliould  like to thank the
masters   who   lia.ve   worked   so   liai-cl   to   get   us   fellows   thro'
Matric.    We  all  apprec`iate  Mr.  White's  suc`cessful  coiitiiiua-
tion  of  oui-  Freiich  i`oui-se  during  l\'Ir.  i)eakin's  al)seiii`c,  aiid
the  guidalice  of  Mr.  Wood,  oul-  form-master.     \Jve  wish  him
all  the  best during  llis  1-etirement  after  32  years'  work.

W.  H.  MARSII.

Vla,

Her-e  we  are,  all  alive  and  full  of beans.    Of  course,  the
maiii  topic  a.t  pi-esent  is  that  uiispeakable  "  Matric."       But
occasioiially we snatch  a  inomcnt froin our scliolastic pul-suits
and  divert  t.he  "  heat  oppressed  braili  "  witli  a  little  of  that
sparkling. wit for wliich tile form is  famous.    I .tliink the gem
of the term is A:I:t:i:n's-"Heiiri IV 6tait un cheval qui prise."
(" priser,"  by  the  way,  meaiis  "  to  take  siiuff  ")   which  is,
being interpreted,  " Henry IV.  had a horse whii`h he pi-ized  "
(loud  cheei-s  !)

As  a  form  we  are  not  super-stitious   (although  for  a  time
fetish-worship  was  prevalent  among  some  of  us).       Duriiig
F1-ench   tile   other   day,    however,  a  spiclel-  was  seen  to  leave
" teri-a fil-rna  "  and mount labor.iously,  by all invisible thread,

to  the  ceiling.     Alas !    Ere  he  reai`hed  his  goal,  his  thread
collapsed!    Need  I  say  mol-e?     Is  it  an  omell?     Our  minds
flew  at  once  to  a  i`ertain  Si`ots  geiitlemall,  who  was  interested
in the study of spiders.    The parallel is  obvious.    "  If at first
-!"    But  we  liave  cliristened  him  Stepheli,  so he  may bring
us luck.

At .the beginning of term,  we were in the thi-oes of a gang
warfare more fierce than ever  Cliii`ago knew.    We  were ready
any mornillg to pick up  "  R.H's  "  riddled c`orpse, or find that
"  G.W.S."  has  been  " bumped  off !"    But in  view of  Matric

a temporary armistice has  beell signed,  and we breathe  freely
(for how long ? ?)
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It may astoiiish our readers to hear tha.t we have a deten-
tion  sheet.     It  is  llot  often  used,  and  wlien  in  demand,  has
often  to  be  extracted  from  tile  c`himney,    or   other   unlikely
spots,  where  it  has  been  placed  fol.  safety  by  Sammy I   (Sam
will  be  pleased  to  see  himself  in  print  even  in  the  Juvenile
Criminal  I,ist !)

Nor let it be thought that amoiig tliese iiumerous prirsuits
`\'e  have  1(tst  sight of games.    \Ve  have  Rice,  Shipley,  Smith,
T.  A.  Jones  and  Neil   (who  is  a  fine  mascot)   in  t-he  Ist  XI.
We  have  played  four  matches,  \voii  two,  drawn  one,  and  lost
one.    The last match was caiicellecl owing to the ground being
unfit.    Rice  has  scored  2?  not  out ;  Neil  55  not  out   (you  see,
he is a good mascot) ,  aiid in the last match,  wliich we lost by
two  runs,  Bird  distinguished  himself  by  a  score  of  18.    Rice
aiid  Shipley  have  been  our  most  successful  bowlers.

In  the  sports   (or  was  it  the   Swimming   Gala?)    Shaw
came  first  in  the  22o  yards,  2nd  in  the  mile,  3rd  in  the  Ioo
yards  open,  and  I.st  in  the  88o ;  Shipley  was  first  in  the  ob-
stacle,  Rice  2nd in the high  jump,  and  Smith  3rd in the loiig
jump-Au  revoir !                                                     R.F.B.,  VIA.

Vlb.
Tlie  outstanding  feature  of  this  term  has  been,  perhaps,

the  Sc.hool  Spot-ts.     In  these  our  most  prominent  compe.titor
was  L.  E.  Dunnili`g,  who  came  in  2nd  in  the  Ioo  yards  opeli,
and  |rd  in  the  22o  yards  over  15.    Another  success  was  the
gaiiiiiig of  a position in the mile.    This  was  obtained by R.  I.
Sutcliffe,  who  came  in   3rd.     The  other  prize-winners   were
ts.  E.  Anderson,  who  ran  for  Sti.tt  relay  team.  and  last,  but
iiot least,  S.  Campbell,  who won third place in the Coiiso]atioii
Race.

Oiie  moriiing,  on  entei-ing  from  the  "  Chemy  Lab.,"  \i'e
wondered  where  a  negro,  and  a  very  lively  one  at  that,  had
sprung  from,  but  on  seeing  him  wash  we  discovered  that  it
was  M*rr:I:s,  disguised  as  a  particle  of manganese  dioxide.

This term's erieket begaii,  from our point of view,  rather
weakly,  for  in  the  first  match,  atgainst  VTa.,  we  were  badly
beateii.    In  our next matc`h,however,we won by a ver.v narrow
margin against Vls. ,  onl.v to be beaten later bv the Advanced.
The  succeeding  matc`h  with  Vla.,  was  more  :satisfactory,  for
after a very close game we won by two runs.
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It  is  to be  hoped  that  D:I:iiii*1ig  has  not become  worn  out
in the  course of the year for in most of our Physics problems
concerning  falling  bodies  his  is  invariably  the body.    I.N.

Vlr.
Vlr.  calling.
Here  is  the  weather  forecast  for  the term.    The  depres-

sion  which  has  settled  over  the  other  sixes  has  not  affected
us ;  fur-.ther outlook fine.

Before  the  news  this  term  we  have  an  S.O.S.  to  broad-
cast.  Found on the  Ioth May,1931,  one valuable shirt button,
weariiig  blue  socks,  white  hat,  green  suit,  may  be  suffel-ing
from  loss  of  memory.    All  claiinants  shoulcl  apply :  Th*m*s
W*11**ms,  Esq.,  Lost  Property  Officer,  Vlr.

Here   is   the   General   News   Bulletin    (Copyright   by
Reuter,    Press  Association,    Exchange  Telegraph,    Ceiitral
News) .   We have great regret in announcing the retirement of
Stephens,  Huglies,  A.,  Hughes,  R.,  and  Thomas  Wimams,
I,.P.O.,  Vlr.    A  retiring  fund  for  the  aforesaid   has   been
launched.    All  sui.table  contributions  will  be  gladly  received
by Andrews  (aiiything from pelt-nibs to jam-jars will- be wel-
come) .

At  the  sports  this  term  we  won  olily  two  medals,  and
both of these went to G.  Keates.

We have had a very successful  cricket season.    The team
under  the  captaincy  of  Shaw  has  played  six  matches,   won
five, and  drawn one.    Shaw heads the batting.

That is all the news this term, so Goodnight, everybody-
Goodnight.

Va.
I am sure that e'very member of our form will agree that

the present term has been quite  satisfactoi-y  and encouraging.
We  have  not  always  won  our  cricket  matches,  although

we  have  made the  higliest  scot.e  in  the  Fifths.         Out  of  six
matches played,  we have won two,  and lost foul-.    Martin,  our
Captain,  hopes  that  the  remaining  matches  may  be  yet  more
successful.

A   great   disturbance   has   lately   been   caused   by   our
" Cherub,"  who,  by his  " early-closing hours,"  has incu.rred
the  jealousy  of  the  other  boys.         I  cannot  tell  what  would
happen if we all decided to follow " Oscar " Wylde's example.

There  h.as  been  established  in  our  form,  by  the  kindly
assistance of Mr.  Moat,  a French  correspondence  system.
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`   Mr. Allison has been geiierous in supplying us wi.th lal-ge

pictures  for  the  rooili,  and  also  with  a  series  of  addresses  at
which  may  be  obtained  foreign  travel  information.    I  am  of
the  opiiiion  that  this  meaiis  of  ai`quiring  knowledge  will  im-
prove  a  great  number  of sketcll  ma|)s  alid  other  geographical
exercises.                                                                                               A.C.

Vr,
We  of  the  cubby  hole  have  been  ratlier  lucky  ill  Cricket

of late.    Out of five inati`hes  we have woii till-ee,  1os.t one,  and
drawii one.    One  of our professioiials  is  still keeping poultry,
or perhaps  I should say  "  dui`ks."

In  the  sports  our  athletes  lnaliaged  to  ot)taili  six  prizes ;
whetlier  these  were  obtaiiied  by  fair  lneaiis  or  foul  ......
(sh-sh) .

Our lessons  are still progressing .and oiie of our members
has  started  a  campaign  in  whic`h  all  parts  of  a  Physics  Lab.
must  wear  a  uniform.    Our  well-kiiown  geogi-aphical maniac,
in  otlier  woi-cls  A***s,  has  fouiid  out that  in the Alps  exists  a
Kyber  pass.     Tlie  fol.nl  is  astoullded  at  .this  marvellous  dis-
covery  antl  is  u'aitiiig  for  liim  to  fiiid  us  a  land  flowing  with
ii`e  c`i-Cam  ancl  i`hoi`olate.

Iva.
Up to tile preseiit our cricket has iiot beeii very succ`essful.

At  the  begiliiiili8. of the season,  Iveson  was  voted  captaili  alld
Jones  vice-c`aptaiii.    We nave played 6  matclles,  won  2,  lost  3,
and  di-awn  I.    We have beaten Ivi-.  twice.    Ill tile first match
we  dismissed  them  for  7   (Milburll  7-4),   aiid  then  scored
75-3   (Boggie  27  no.t  out,   Powell  25   not  out).     Ivb.   have
beaten us twice.    At pi-esent Powell heads the batting averages
with  15.2  runs,  and  Boggie  is  second  with  7.

There  al-e  still  humorists  in  the  form.    For  instance  in
Geography  one  day  Mr.  A1**.so*  was saying,  "  From rice we
obtain  paper-" ;  " And  1-ice  pudding,"  butted  in  Pri***e.
The same boy on beiiig asked by Mr.  D*v**s why he was not
in the choir,  answered,  "  I fell over and broke my voice, sir !"

Swimming on Monday morning is very popular, and there
are only a few ill the form who canliot swim. We a,re expecting
great things from sonie of our experts in the next Gala.

The  Inspection  of  the  form  proved  sa.tis factory,  I  think,
although while we were siiiging,  " Summer is icumen in " to
the  Inspector,  it began to thunder !                                      D.B.
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Ivb.

Amoiigst  our.  ac.tivities  tliis  term,  two  societies  have  been
formed-one,  the  Baiid  of  Hope,  an  angling  assoc`iation,  aiid
the  other  known  as  the  Homework  Syndicate.    M*tth*ws,  to
the  surprise  of  everyone,  cleaiied  out  and  1.epaired  his  store-
house, i.e. desk, aiid is preparing to auction i.ts many treasures
(chiefly  imposition  paper) .     \Jve  suffered  a  severe  loss  in  the

theft  of  our  i`aleiidar,  aiicl,  \\;.1iilc  \ve  strong.1y  suspect  Br*dg*.,
we have ilo  defiiiite proof of tlie villaiii's ideiitity.

Owing  presumably  to  the  failure  of  the  printiiig  press,
Messrs.  H*11*iid  and  D*b*:*s  have  not pro(1uced  our pl-omised
form  magazine,  " The  Herald,"  and  we  are  still  looking for-
ward  aiixiously to  its  publicatioii.

Ainoiig our  famous  crii`keters   Hall   has   made   85,   and
Smlth  54.    Out  of  six  matches  we  have  wofl  three,  lost  one,
and  drawn.two,  with  a  total  score  of  318.                        I.S.M.

Ivr.
Wheii  we  came back  at the begiiiiiillg   of   tile   term,   we

were all  very sorry to .find tliat   R.   L.   Davies   had   left   the
School.

At the begirmiiig of the term Dewhirst  did precious little
work,  as lie liurt his haiid with a cric.ket ball  ( ?) ,  and couldn't.
write.

Cumming` still  i`oiitinues  laughiiig,  aiid  'l`rigg  s`till  tries
to  drown  himself  at  the  baths.          `  Tii`1i  '   Rise  still  trades
"  Skippers  "   and   "  Rovers  "   witli   his   neiglibours,   alld,  he

got  quite  a  surprise  when  Mr.   D:i:v:i:*s  hauled  a  handful  of
them  out  of  his  pocket.    Could  must  be  Lgettiiig  quite  an  in-
valid,  if one takes  into  account his  mally  abseiices.    Our little
" Toddler  "  is  still  as  inkv  as  ever.

\Ve have in the form a flew boy,  Peri-y.    He should make
a  good  full-bai`k  next  seasoii,  beiiig  tlie  lieaviest  i`hap  in  the
form.

In  cric`ket,  we  drew  with  Ivb.,  beat  Iva.  aiid  Ivb.,  and
were  beaten  by  Ivb.  and  Iva.    'l`odd  was  the  ou]y  one  who
distinguished  himself  in  the  Sports,   coming  in  first  in  the
obstacle  race.       Parry  has   beeii  voted  cricket  captain,   and
Simms  vice-captain.                                                                    S.H.
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IIIa.

We  are  certainly  having  a  good  tel-in at  cricket.    Out  of
nine  matc`hes,  we  have  won  seven  and   lost   one,    one   being
abaiidoiied.    Our  best  all-round  player  is  Tong,  whose  feats
include  43  not  out,  6  wickets  for  I  run,  aiid  62  in  a  friendly
matc`h  versus  IIIj.,  whom  we  dismissed  for  7  rlins.

We  \vere  iiot  so  suc`c`essful  in   the   Sports,    only   Tong,
Phoenix,  and  Wadlow  wiiiiiing prizes,  but ill spite of this we
all  enjoyed  them.

Ill  School  we  are  entertained  by  a  youth  named  S-,
who  rears  1-acilig  caterpillars  alld  white  mice.       01ice,  when
relating the tale of Ciiiderella,  he  said that tile Prince picked
up  Ciiiderella's  g.lass  slipper  and  vowed  that he  would  marry
everybody  whom  the  slipper  would  fit.    fle  must  have  been
after  a  harem !

IIIb.

The  work  of  the  form  has  been  oil  the whole  quite  satis-
factory.      This term, ill the three weeldy mark sheets, under-
liiiiiigs  have  dimiiiished  considerably,   and  stars  have  taken
root  and  are  flourishing  well.

Gloom  is  now  settling over the  form,  for our great enem-
ies,  exams.,  are  advancing  with  all  their  weapons  of  torture.
Maiiy  wise  ones  are  arlning  themselves   with   knowledge   to
face  them.     It  is  iiot  the  exams.  which  worry  us;  it  is  the
results  which  follow.     Nevertheless  we  hope  to  do  well  and
beat  the  other  thirds.

The  form  can  be  proud  of  the  fact  that  it  made  niiie.ty
entries  for-the sports,  an average of three events per boy.    K.
Wheat,  our  athletic  hope,  distinguished  himself  by  winning
five  prizes.    Other  winners  were  Barker,  Winter,  and  Wat-
kins .

Cricket  has  been  only  fairly  successful.     We  have  won
four  matches  and  lost  four.     However,  we  hope  to  win  our
remaining matches,  and have more wins  than tosses.    D.B.
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IIIj.

It  seems  that  Ill.  Junior-are  Ilo  better at  cricket than  a.t
footba,11,  for,  out  of  six  matches,  we  have  lost  four and  drawn
two.    While  hoping  for   better   results    in   the   remaining
matches,  we  regret  that  soine  of our  more  accomplished  cric-
keters  are  not  very  eiithusiastic.

In  the  Sports  we  liad  oiily  oiie  prize-winner,  in  Dalziel,
who  was  ill  the  winniiig  tug-of-v'ar .team.      The  others,  pre-
sumably  uiiable  to  find  a  better  excuse,  say  that  they  stuck
111  the  mud.

The  craze  for  keeping  pets  has  suddenly  started  in  our
form,   the   pe(s).ts   being   tliose   horible   and   bad-mannered
grubs,  caterpillars.

These  pets  are  shaken  uliceremoniously  from   a   certain
bush in the school ground,  and are kept in desks, matchboxes,
or  pockets,  until  there  is  no  master  pl-esent,  when  they  are
taken  from  their  prisons  and  allowed  to  run  free,  until  cir-
cumstances  liecessitate  tlieir  beilig   hidden   once   more;   and
they have even  been  popped  down  the  necks  of unwary  devo-
tees  of  tlie  open  shirt-collar.       Unless  determined  steps  are
taken,  these vile  alid  veiiomous   vermiii   will   soon   be   over-
running  the  school,  whel-e  they  will,  Ilo  doubt,  thrive  splen-
didly  on  the  papel-,  ink,  alid  chewed  pens  whic`h  come  their
Way.

Many of us  are still struggling valiantly to swim,  four or
five  only  having managed  to  accomplish  this  great  and  glori-
ous  fea.t.                                                                                                  I.G.S.

JUNIOR  SCHOOL  NOTES.

The  usual  signs  of  the  suniiiier  term  are  evident  in  the
Junior School.    I'ond  life  is  the  prevailing  interest,  and  boys
are  to  be  seen  a.ffei`tionately  i`1asping  jam-jars  in  which  lan-
guish  strange beasts,  later to be .transferred  to the  aquarium.
One  form  has  fixed  a  bird  table  outside   the   window;   here,
hungry  for  crumbs  and  kiiowledge,   blue   tits   and   sparrows
perch  during lessons,  apparently absorbed  in the mysteries of
English  Grammar  and  the  multiplication  table !
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•As  usual,  tile  Juliiors  showed   keell   ellthusiasm   ill    tlie

Scliool Sports.    'l`he entries for the 1-aces reached a his.h total,
an(1  even  the  dreni`hiiig  rain  did  llot  danip  the  spit-it  of  tile
competitors.     1t  is  perhaps  uJol-tlly  o£  llote  that  a  Junior  \\,'£`is,
oiie of t,lie  wiiiiiiiig team ill the  Opeii  Relay Rai`c,  ancl tliat ill
the  4oo  yards  Handicap,  a  Form  I.  boy  rail  valiantly  among
Vlth.  formers.     'l`he  Juniol-  Si`11ool  Relay  Race  was  won  L
W.estminster,  with Tate close oli tlieil-  heels.

'l`he  Cub  pack  for  tile  tliil-cl  yeal-  ill  succ`c.ssion  eat-ried  cff

tile   Spor.ts    Shield.         At  our  1-ei`ent  iiieetiiigs  we  liave  been
busily  rehearsing  items  to  be  preseiited  at  a  " jamborette  "
which  will  be  held  at  Port  Sunlight  on  Saturday,  June  27th.
Some  of  the  pack  ag.aim  hope to join  'the  Scouts'  Camp,  wliich
this  year is  to  be  held  at  Silverdale.

Powl   (IIa.)   is  to  be  i`ongratulated  on  wilming  a  scliolai-
sliip to the Senior Scllool ;  we  were sul-prised and  disappointed
that  some  of  the  otller  i`alldidales  who  eiitered  were  iiot  si_ic-
ccssful.

Ill  spite of the  trials  of  a  geliel-al  ilispection  wllich,  moi-e-
ovei-,  is  liot  yet  i`ompleted  ill  the  Junior  Si`hool,  we  al-e  still
very  mucli  alive   and   are   lookiiig   foi-ward   to   'the   sulniiier
holidays.                                                                                         H.M.i).

NATI0JNAL  SAVINGS  ASSOCIATION.

Prosperity  coiitinues  to  at.tend  this  Society.    During  the
first  nine  weeks  of the term the sum of £149  Ios.  od.  was  in-
vested,  tile  average of well  over £16  a  week beilig  the  highest

yet  attained.    Tile tighteiiiiig of the  screw  on the Income-tax
payer  does  not  worl-I;'  our  members,  as  their  savings  are  ex.
empt.                                                                   R..HAI,L,  J-.  W.  HAIME.
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SCOUT  NOTES.

During tllis  term  tliere  has  beeii  a  fur-ther  illcrease in the
iiumbers    of    the    troop.     \\e   are  very   pleased   to   welcome
Russell   (lllj.),   F,1lis    (lvb.),   aiid   Mofi`att   (Ivb.),    to    the
School troop.

Owing  to  tile  ditlii`ulty  ill  ol)taiiiiiig  a'  g.ood  caLnpiiig.  site,
\\'e  liave  11()t  lield  tile  usual  \\'eei{-eiid  i`am|)s  this  term.     How-
ever,  at  lialt.-tei-in  scver€[l  of  the  very  eliel-getic  scouts  cycled
`o  Nortli  \\J`ales  wliere they  si)ent a very enjoyable time under
caiivas.

'l`iic  aiiiiual  suiiiiiier  camp  will  be  lield  at  Silver-dale  fi-om

July  29th  to  August  12th  iiiclusive.    So  far  twenty-six  boys
liave  g.iven  in  their  iiames  for this  ca,mp,  which  will  pi-obably
L;e  tile  lai-gest  \ve  have  held.    The  geography  specialists  tell
us  \ve  are  asking  for trouble  in  selectilig  a  district  where  the
i`ainfall  is  usually  heavy,  but  we  al-e  hopiiig   for   the   best i
Among. our  excui-sions  1:ron  the .camp. we  are  including  a  Gil.-
i`ular tour by  rail,  road,  aiid  streams  in  tile  Wiiidermei-e  aiid
loiiistoii  disti-ict.    Silvel-dtlle  is  an  ideal  c`enti-e  for  ramblers,
as tliere  are nulnerous walks  in .tliis  locality,  which is famous
for  its  beautiful  sceliery.

We  were  very  pleased  to  see  a  good  iiumber  of  Sc`outs
appearing amoiigst the competitttrs  at the Si`1iool Sports.    We
inust congratulate Keates,  Milligaii,  Barker,I).R.,  Tong,  and
Wadlow,  on  also  appearing  amongst the prize-wiimers.

A  .team  of  six  boys  has  been  learnillg    to   use    a    cyi`1e-
stretc`her  ill  readiness  for  tlle  ambulaiic`e  display  at  the  Local
Jamboree.    The patient seemed to be .the most for-tunate men-
ber  of  the  team  until  oiie  of  the    cyi`1ists    took    the    wrong
turning !    We  are  hoping.  to  have  a  good  ` turn-out  '  for  the
march  pas.t.

We shall be very sorry to lose from the Si`hool at the eiid
of this term such good scouts as Coughtrie,W.D. ,`Halliday, and
Bird.    Ho\\'ever,  \\'e hope they will  return  iiext year as Rovers
aiid  coiitinue  to  help  the youiiger boys  wi'th  the  same  enthusi-
asm  and  success  as  they  have  shown  in  the  past.    Whenever
they go,  and  in  whatever walks of life,  may they always have
`  Good Scouting.'
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CRICKET,  1931.

Although  it  is  rather  early  in  the  season  to  attempt  an
accurate  criticism  of  the  elevells,  9 matches  only  having been
played  by  the  Ist  XI.,  of  which  4  have  t)een  won,  41ost,  and
I drawn, yet we may safely say, that the Sc`hool is on the whole
maintaiiiing  its  high  traditions  among the Sc`hools  of the  dis-
trict.

•   The  batting  of  the  Ist  XI.  has   been   steady   in   most
•mfLtches,  witli occasioiial flashes of 1)rilliance,  such  as Roberts'

5o  iiot  out  against  Watel-loo,  and  Curl-ie's  48  not out  against
Holt,    while   Smith's    solid    defeiice  has  been  invaluable  on
several  occasions.     Miniis  aiid  Rice  have  also  played  useful
innings.     A  refreshing  .feature  of  the  battiiig  tfiis  year  has
been  the  way  in  which  most, of  the  team  have  really  hit  the
tall  hard  whenever the opportunity came their way,  and there
has  been  an  absence  of  the  tedious  pottering  about  which  we
have witnessed in previous seasons, with one or two exceptions,
of  c`ourse.

TIT  bowliiig,   we  have  lacked  the  services   of  a  real  fast
bowler,  .though  T.  A.  Jones  has  doiie  his  best  to  remedy  this
clefect,  and has bowled very well on occasions.    He must,  how-
ever,   be  c`areful  not  to  sacrifice  length  for  speed.       Currie,
Robinson  and  Rice  have,  with  Jones,  shared  the bl.ulit  of  the
attack,  and,  on the wicket which  suited .them,  performed very
creditably,  Robinson's  7  for  18  against  Conway being an out-
standing  ac`hievement.

The  fielding of the  XI.  has not been quite up to the high
staiidard of previous years, the chief fault being a tendency on
the  Dart  of  several  players  either  to  show  a  disinclination  to

tile::]°av:dt:gteh:e_b<?]}T°]rst:e:::i]Steotiaf::eti:esdq::]rdeT]¥.issT£#:¥
never  to  have  tried  at  all."     Some  good  catches  have,  how-
ever.  been  well  held,  and  .the  work  of  Pott  at  point  calls  for
special mention.    Minns has kept wicket in a smart and stylish
maiinei-,  and has  a future before him in this particular line.

The  end  XT.  has  had  a  very  successful  season,  having so
far won 8 out of a matches and lost I.    The honours in battin,g
have been  shared by W.  S.  Joiies,  Cross,  and  S.  C.  Andrews,
while the outstandin,g bowlers have been Todd and Shaw.    To
have  beateli  such  teams  as 'the  Collegiate,  St.  Edward's  and
Conway,  has  been  no  mean  feat.
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The  captaiiis  of  tlie  Ist  and  2nd  XI.s,  C.  R.  Currie  and
W.  S.  Jones,  have  filled  their positioiis  with  much  credit,  and
by  their  keenness  alid  enthusiasm  have  done  much  to  ensure
tlie  success  whic`h  the  School  has  uiidoubtedly  ac`hieved  this
seasoli .

We  cannot  conclude  these  iiotes  without  congratulating
the  veteran  of  the  Ist XI.,  T.  J-.  Andrews,  on  completing his
5oth  game  for  the  School  on  Wediiesday  last.     His  ach;even
ment,  is,  we  believe,  a  record  ill  the  liistory  of  the  School's
cricket.

Meaiiwhile,   the  rest  of  the  Sc`hool  show.s  its  cricketing
skill  in  tile  House  dud  I<`orm  Games.  '1`he former liave unfor-
tunately  beeii  ratlier spoilt by  raili,  but it is  hoped  to  arrive
at  a  definite  result before  the  se&soii  is  over.    At the  time  of
going  to  press  Atkiii  are  leading.,  but  anything  may  happen
before  the  season  is  over  as  the   IIouses    are   more   evenly
matched this year than `they have been for some time.

The  Form  Games  have  been  keenly  enjoyed,  and  there
have  been  several  surprising  results.    One  of  the  features  of
these  games  has  been  the  enthusiasm  shown  by  the  Upper
v7Itli,  soiiie  of  the  members  of  whic`h  have  made  up  by  their
keeniiess  what  they  have  lacked  in  natural   ability   for   the
game.     In  this  1-espec`t  they  have  shown  an  example  which
many  in  the  lower  part  of  the  School  would  do  well  to  copy.

In  the  5th  Fol-in,  VI  Remove  head  the  list,  rim  the  4th
Form,  Ivb,  and  in  the  3rd  Form,  IIIa.    The  iniiovation  of a
Games  Period  in  the  time  table  has  helped  matel-ially  in  this
department  of  our  cricket  activities.

In  conclusion,  we should  like to thank the willing helpers
ill  the  canteen,  who,  uncler  the  cai-e  of  the    Captain   of   the
Sc`hool,   have  minister-ed  to  our  iliner  waiits  in  the  shape  of
tea,  bulls  and  lemonade.     In  spite  of  much  adverse,  thoug.h
good-matured  criticisin,  they liave  performed their parts  man-
full.v,  aiid,  if  the  goods  the.v  have.sold  have  not  always  come
lip  to  expectations,  the  blame  must be  atta,c`hed  to .the makers
thereof,  and  not  to  those  who   have   so   willingly   dispensed
them.    " They  also  serve  who  only  stand  and  wait."
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lst XI Results.

School  v.  Rock  Ferry  High  Scllool.    Away.    School  74;
Rock ,Fer`ry  55   (Currie 4 for  13) .

School  v.  St.  Edward's  College.    Away.    School  64;  St.
Edward's  College  67  for 6  wickets   (Currie  4 for  27) .

School  v.  riolt  Secondary  School.     Home.       School    96
(Currie 48 not out)  ;  Holt  Iog  (Jones,  T.A.,  5  for 25 ;  Robin-
son  4  for  23) .

School   v.   Waterloo   Secondar.y   School.     Away.     School
129  for  8   (Rober.ts  5o  not  out,  Neil  21,  Rice  19)  ;  Waterloo

3o   (Jolles  3  for  4,  Robinson  3  fol-  Io,  Currie  2  for  12,  Rice
1  for  I) .

School  v.   Bootle   Secondary   Scllool.     I-Iome.     School  85
for  7   (Smith  3o)  ;  Bootle  lo2   (Currie  3  for  21,  Shipley  3  fol-
Io).

Scliool  v.  Oulton  Secondary  Scllool.     Away.     School  64

(Currie  19)  ;  Oulton  46   (Jones  6  for  9) .

Scliool  v.  Liverpool  Collegiate,    Home.    School  57   (Rice
22)  ;  Liverpool  Collegiate  72   (Currie  6  for  15,  Rice  2  fol-  7) .

School v.  Ship  Conway.    Away.    School 66  (Smith  25 not
out)  ;  Coliway  33   (Robinson  7  for  18,  Jones  3  for  7) .

School  v.  Liverpool  Collegiate.  Away.    School  75   (Miliiis
24)  ;  Liverpool  Collegiate  78  for  8   (Rice  3  for  15,  Jones  2  for
12).

School    v.    St.    Edward's    College.     Home.     School    74
(Minus  24 ;  Alldrews,  T.  J.,17)  ; S.t.  Edward's `,?3  for 8  (Jones
6 for 24) .
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2nd XI  Results.

School  i.  Rock  Ferry  mgli  Sclihoo`l.    Home..   School.I.o8
(Sarginson  32,  Powl  27)  ;  Rock Ferry.19  (Jolles 6 for 7,  Shaw
2  for  I)  .   `

School  v.  St.  .Edward'.s  College.     Home.    School  123  f`ol.
-8  (Jones,  W.  S.,  38,  Po\vi 36)  ; St.  Edward's 91 for 9 declared.

(Todd  4  for  19) .
`b1

School  v`.   I-Iolt  Secondary  School.      Away.       School    15
(Aiiderson  8)  ;  Holt  33   (Todcl  5  fol-  5,  Shaw .2  for Q) .,

School v.  i}aterl.oo  Secondal.y  School.    Home.    Sch-oc)1  77
(Cross 42)  ;  Waterloo  37 (  Todd  5  for  11,  Shaw 4 for  23) .

Scliool  v.   Oulton  Secondary  School.     Home.     Schoo|'  4.7
(Cross  19)  ;  Oulton  35   (Todd  3  for  13,  Cross  5  for  6`,  Shaw

2  for  14) .

School  v.  Liverpool  Collegiate.    Away.    School  32  for  6;
Collegiate  31   (Todd  6  for  14,  Shaw  3  for  8) .

Scliool  v.  Sc.Iiool  Ship.Conwny.     Home.    School  57   (All-
drews,  S.  C.,  3o) i  Collway  41   (Tocld  4  for  24,  Shaw  2 -f6r  9,
Ci-oss  2  for  2) .

Scliool  v.  Liver.pool  Collegiate.  Home.    School  28 ;  I+iver~

pool  Collegiate  18   (Todd  6  for  11,  Shaw  3  fol-7) .

School  v.  St.  Edward's  College.    Away.    Scho6164afor`7
(Allsopp  29  not  out)  ;  St.  Bdwai-d's  College  21   (Todd  6  for
11).
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Fmuiti,
Ye8etables.

All    Farm    Produce

when  in  season.

Wreaths and   Crosses   to

ordel..

Please patronise our Advertigel.s and mention the  "  VISOR."



Hi8h=Grade    FOOTWEAR

For   all   Seasons,
For  all  Wearers.

Agent    for    ``  K,"    Bective,
Lotus  and  Delta,Norvic  and
Mascot,   Swan,   Boots  and

Shoes.

Special   Feature :
FITTING  BY  ` X '   RAY.

Tom    Fothergill,
50  dRANGE  ROAD

WEST.
'Plione  671.

JOHN   OVENS,

17   GREENWAY    ROAD.

Tobaccos and  Cigarettes,

High=Class  Sweets

and   Confectioner.

Soda  Fountain,  etc.

Home=made    DI.inks   and

Cordiflls   a  Speciality.

Home=made   Ices   im   Season.

Telegrams :
I\obinson,    Fishmonger,   B'Iiead."

Telephone:     1859.

W. ROBINSON,
213  GRANGE   ROAD,

BIRKENHEAD.

FISH,     GAME,    AND
POULTRY  SALESMAN.

FRESH    SUPPLIES    DAII,Y    OF
ALL   KINDS   OF   FISH   from   our
Depots   at   Grimsby    and    Mihford

Haven.

ICE   SUPPI,IEI).

Families  waited  on  in  Towii   or
Country.

T0  LET

Please patronise our Advertisers and mention the  "  VISOR."


